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WASHINGTON
BY OKOIUJF. DUIINO

Taxes
If you come to Washington and

, see smoke ascending from council
fires on every hilltop, don't be
alarmed. The New Dealers are In
huddles' all over town trying to
work out a permanent, long-rang- e

program.
The big chief of the pow-wo- w Is

. Donald RicVberg who has been
charged by President Roosevelt
with seeing that the grain In the
jigsaw puzzle all runs he same
way.

But tho Job of carving out Indi
vidual rieces Is causing some of
the boys as many jleepless nrghls

"as they experienced last year
launching the New Deal's first
phase.

Secretary of the Treasury
genthau hasone of Uie toughest
assignments. It's up to him to
wprk out a new tax-bi- ll that will
partially meet the lavish emergency
expenditures of recent months. At,

the.same time he Is expected to
give a thought to revision of the
banking system.

Either In itself Is sufficient to
bring on fcrcy hairs. When you
start fooling with taxes and banks
you're apt to find yourself tread-
ing on a centipede's toes.

Henry has turned the prelimin-
ary researchover to a junior brain
trust of, his own choosingand gone
west for a vacation. Washington
observers, mindful of the fact he
must i take the final rap In public,
concede he needsa vacation.

.

Bunks
What the now revenueproposals

will be no one can safely predict.
As for banking legislation advance
Intimations are beginning to" get
around.

A single banking system Is the
next step but those best Informed
believe the drive for it will go

' over until 1936. It is predictedthat
next year's sessionof congresswill
be asked only to do additional
patchwoik on the existing dividend
setup.

But within two years It Is almost
certain the administration will de-

mand jurisdiction over state banks
as well, as membersof the Federal
Reserve system.
'Despite Insurance,already In ef

fect, will be the Implement and
make thegoing easier. Statebanks
won't be driven In by specific law;
they'll be glad to get in because
they can t afford to- stay out.

, . . .
Meanwhile you may expect the

banks to lower their Interest rate
on savings accounts still more,
Experts look for It to drop to 3
per cent -

This won't make thegovernment
mad. It Is In line with the gen-

eral policy to discourage savings
which becomeInactive. SpendingIs

, what Uncle Sam needs. The com-- .
petition of banka for consumers'
money is to be worked out In the

. merchants'' favor.' The experts are predicting fur-
ther that the federal treasury
soon will be borrowing money for

. Its own use at less than2 pel cent

-- !
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North Dakota Governor'sOffice
Taken Over By Lieut. Gov. Olson
"Know

Train
Mississippi Better

Is Greeted Here
Program Given

At Municipal
Auditorium

Traveling In thirteen Pullman
cars, including exniDit, ainjng ana
lounge equipment, 173 representa
tive citizens cf Mississippi, unaer
the leadership of Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Dennis Murphree, "The
Know Mississippi Better Train- -
arrived In Big Spring nt 9 o'clock
Wednesdayeveningover the Texas
& Pacific.

Two committees of Big Spring
people met the party at Ablleno
and Colorado, accompanying the
good-wi-ll .trippers to this city. A
crowd estimated at moro than 1000

persons, said to have been the
largest to greet the Mlsslsslpplans
on any of their tours, was present.
at the Texas & 1'acmc depot to
greet tru visitors and to accom-
pany them to the Municipal Audit
orium, where an Informal program
had beenarranged.

The,chamberof commercepublic
relations' committee had charge of
the arrangements.

As Dennis ' Murphree, general
chairman of the train, former gov
ernor and present lieutenant gov-

ernor of Mississippi, stepped from
the train, he was immediately
placed under arrest by Chief of

Police Thornton, who had a war
rant .charging the
with .attempting to lure Big Spring
citizens from their home town to
become citizens of hla state. lie was
handcuffed and led. by, the officers
and escorts to the city auditorium
stage.

E. V. Spence. master of cere
monies, introduced C. T. Watson,
who gave the welcome Address,and
explained to the audience the
charge on which Mr. Murphree
was being held, and in introducing
the Mlsslsslpplan,sajd the regular
program had been somewhatupset
due to the arrest of the principal
spokesmanof the Mississippi party.
The joke was explained, and Mr.
Murphree was released from 'his
handcuffs,and he'respondedto the
welcoming address.

Mr. Murphree Introduced J. C.
Holton, state commissionerof Ag
riculture, .of Jackson, who gave a
short' talk on the agriculture re
sourcesof Mississippi. Mr. Holton
was followed by Mr. Murphree,who
expressed appreciationfor the won'
lerful hospitality shown his party
by. the people of Big Spring. "You
have turned out l larger numbers
than at any point on our trip," ha
said. "Wo certainly appreciate this
evidence of welcome. You Jiave a
fine little city here, and this mag-
nificent city auditorium Is the fin-
est I fiavo ever seen since making
the aanual tours. It Is a credit to
the city, and would.be a credit to
any city many times larger than
vours,-M- rT Murphree said.

lie expressedthe purposeof "The
Know Mississippi 'Better Train."
saying that this year's trip was
the tenth annual tour, the first
excursion being Inaugurated In
1923. "We want you to know Miss-
issippi better, and we want to
know you better," Mr, Murphree
said.

A trio, composedof Miss Ruby
Hell. Mrs. Wlllard Read, and Mrs.
R. E. Blount aang "After Sun-
down," accompaniedby Mrs. Jimmy
Hicks. C. T. Watson announced
that the program had ended, and
requested nil visitors to adjourn
to the Settles hotel, where punch
would be served, and then the cit-
izens would go to the union station
to Inspect the Mississippi exhibits,
and bid the party farewell. Thr
trio, at the request of Mr. Holton,

fnntlnued On Page Five!
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Lieut. Governor Mississippi
Headed "The Know Mississippi

BetterTrain," who said Big Spring
turned out In larger numbers than
any city along the route of the
special train 'so far. "We appreci-
ate the manv evidencesof hospital
ity shown our party ny we gooa
people of Me Spring," said Sir,
Murphree Wednesdayevening.

Ask Mandamus
To Let Negroes

Vote July 28th
Application Mntlc To Su

preme Cpurt In Behalf
Of Two Negroes

AUSTIN UTt Application for
permission to file motion for 1

writ of mandamus to compel e!ec
tlon officials to allow negroes to
vote in the democratic primaries
was presented In supreme court
Thursday In behalf of. two Jeffer
son county negroes.

The petition j named as defend-
ants Governo? Miriam Ferguson,
Attorney- General Allrcd, the state
democratic executive committee,
Jefferson county democratic exe-

cutive committee, precinct judges
and elect'on officials of Jefferson
county.

9

RagingFloods

OF THE

Heavy
In SouthPoland

WARSAW, Poland W Bodies
of 120 victims In the raging floods
In Southern Poland have been re-

covered, an official report said
Thursday. One hundred and eighty
are missing and believed perished.

A new flood menace was feared
at Cracow as the crest of water
from the mountain region roared
into valleys.

Over 53.000 are without. looa.ana
shelter as rivers continued to over-

flow banks, after days and days of
continuous rains.

Property loss was believed to be
tremendous with .crops, ready for
storing, ruined.

9

CreagerFirm

ReceivedFat

Trade Told
FeesFrom Fruitless

Suit

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

Take Toll

Insull Fees

Commission

WASHINGTON.WJ The law
firm of. R. B. Creager,said by Carl
H. Depue, trade commission inves
tigator Thursday, received over
$13,000 fees from an Insull company
In fruitless attemp' to buy tne
municipal power plant .at

Depue said the company spent
over $23,000 hi the Brownsville ven
tu--
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Capt.Martin
Tells Lions

Of CCC Camp
Interesting Address Made
Before Club In Regular

Session "Wednesday

An Informative address on the
nature and purpose of. the CCC
camp In process of construction
here was deliveredbefore the Lions
Club Wednesday byCaptain Tom
B. Martin, in charge of construc-
tion activities.

Captain Martin, who has hadan
active record of service with CCC
camps In Texas.during the past
year, has served at Mineral Wells,
Bastrop, Woodvllle and Temple be
fore coming here.

The company stationed herewill
contain 230 men and two officers.
ha said. The number Is slightly
larger than for the average com-
pany since It la a drought relief
camp,he said.

Most of the men will be taken
from this area. Captain Martin
conjectured, but he would not pre-

dict that they would come directly
from Howard county. "They wilt be,
however," he added, 'In, a senselo
cal boys. They will In all prob
ability be taken from the drought
area.

There has been $15,000 allotted
for construction of the camp here,
he continued,and work on founda-
tions of ttfe mess halt began Wed-
nesday, Only those buildings need
ed will be built llarger than Big Spring, had made

arrival of companyon July for plant, but due
21 or 25, he said.

The company will be boused in
tents first until ' barracks can be
completed. Other small buildings
such as the Infirmary, technical
structure, etc., will be added later.

Nature of the construction would
lead to the opinion that the camp
will be located hereTor at,least a
year, said the captain.

More than 160,000 feet of lumber
will go Into the camp construction,
according to Captain Martin. Car-
penters working on the job will be
paid the prevailing wage scale
which Is SI per hour here. In fact
all labor Is paid the prevailing wage
scale for its class. '

The company stationed herewill
be engagedprincipally In Improve
ment and development,and beautl-
flrntlnrt tt thm atntA nnrlf unrnm.
passing Scenic Mountain. A park
superintendent will' have charge of
the work, taking the young men to
work at 8 In the morning and re
turning them eight hours later.
with one hour off for lunch.

The boys will be paid $1 per day
for their work $22 of which must
go to their homes.

It has been his experience', said
Captain Martin, that the boys give
very little trouble. If one Is a nt

trouble maker, he Is dis
missedor turned over to cvll

No military training Is given the
boys other than they become ac
customed to the military routine.
said Captain Martin.

The city should be In a fine way
to benefit from the camp,he believ
ed since subsistencesupplies will
In all probability be purchased lo
cally.

Lieutenant Horn, previously sta
tioned at Stephenvllle, also spoke
briefly, answering questionsas did
Captain Martin. Martin will prob-
ably be moved when construction Is
completed.Horn will probably re
main In servicehere.

BUI Turpln and Burke Summers
were In charge of the program for
the day.

President Charles Corley was
presentedwith a set of "Imported,
hand etched, rock crystal" glasses,
but the Lion carrying the gift
stumbled as the president reached.
to accept and the "precious" gift
shattered on the floor.

e

Aviation Committee
To Meet FridayAt 3

The aviation committee of the
chamber of commerceIs scheduled
to meet Friday afternoon July 20,
at S p. ra. Organization of the
group will be effected at this time.
The committee Is composedaa fol-
lows: R. W. Fischer, Cec.ll Wester-ma-n,

P. W, Malone Homer McNew,
Carroll George, Ray WUlcox, Joe
Qalbralth, R. B. Bliss, Lester

Walks Into
Office With

Two Friends
No Disturbance;PostsPro

clamation,Cancelling
Spcciiil Session

BISMARCK. N. D., P Lieuten
ant Governor Ole H. Olson, acting
governor, took physical possession
of the chief executive's office
Thursday.

He merely walked Into the office,
accompaniedby. two friends.

There was no disturbance.
uison immediately posteda pro

clamation in corridors of the state
house revoking the special session
of tho .legislature,called by William
Longer, oustedgovernor.

Doors of the two assemblieswere,
locked.--,

Adjutant General CarleSarlesan
nouncedho would stand behindOl- -

n.
Legislators are In the city pre

pared to convene,with a majority
favorable to Langer.

It Is uncertain what steps the
legislators would take.

PlantForeman

Praises'Citv
PattersonSays Bit? Spring

Fortunate In Gelling
Canning Plant

"Big Spring Is Indeed fortunate
In securingJiie beetcanning plant
oeing constructed here." Harry

IPatterson, field supervisor out of
Austin said Thursday.

Mr. Patterson Is acting as erec-
tion foreman, here. He said that
fifty other cities In the state, many

Immediately before
Ithe the application the

to the fact that public spirited
citizens of Big Spring had made
efforts to secure the plant In last
years government meat canning
program; it was located here.

As to sanitation, ventilation.
general arrangements, boiler and
engine'facilities, the plant here is
equal to any plant of Its size In the
state," Mr. Patterson said, "and
there are eighteenothers."

The plant will operate only, hart
capacity for the first few days, due
to the fact that some equipmentor
dered fromAustin haa failed to ar
rive. However, operation will be
started tonight regardless of
whether a completeset-u-p haabeen
made or not.

Mr. Memory, a representative of
the Amerioan Can Co., was here
Tuesday to set the power closing
machine. This machine Is capable
of closing from twenty-fiv-e to thir
ty thousand cans per hour, and Is
the latest equipment available.

From fifty to eighty head of cat
tle will be usedper day. In killing,
bonelng and canning operations
approximately fifty people will be
employed to the shift with, four
shifts.

Two electrically driven exhaust
fans will be used, also circulating
fans.

Each person will be required to
obtain a health certificate, and
both men and women will be re
quired to wear head bandsand unl
forms.

Chilled bonefess meat will be de-
livered to the canning plant six
times eachtwenty-fou- r hours, thus
Insuring fresh meat at all times.

The plant will meet,with the ap-
proval of Federal authorities, Pat
terson said.

The canning program as a relief
measure Is now being studied by
Federal authorities who aracon
templatlng erecting relief cannar--
les In other states.

AbsenteeVoting
Ahead Of Former

Primary Record
Absenteevoting continuedThurs

day at a steadier pace than .for
two years' ago when a record ab
sentee vote was cast la Howard
county,

Thursday 11 al m. Its such
had beencast comparedto 120

for the samedate two years ago.
Tax Collector Mabel Robinson

Thursday, reminded voters that
July 21 (Tuesday) Is the last day to
get transfer's for poll taxes. Per
sons registering In one precinct
and residing In another are requir-
ed by law to transfer their poll
taxes before their ballots are valjdf

Further indication that the
Democratlo primary of July 28 Is
just around the corner lj evidenc-
ed In thu deadline.Friday for filing
of secondsexpenseaccounts.

W heelsOf BusinessBegin
To Turn In SanFrancisco

HERE'S A FRISfcO 'SHOCK TROOPER'
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In emergencypreparations to maintain ntaea In un rnnMw
generalstrike, this police officer Is equippedtomtthlna like a knight of
old. The equipment Includes special (joggles ts protect the horse fromtear gas,a gas mask for the officer, gas bombs, a long firearm andnight stick. (AssociatedPress Photo)

2 Bank Robbers
Are identified

ALBANY CD Officials of
the First National Bank Thurs-
day Identified James Lucas
and Jack Hardfn as the gun-
men who robbed the bankof
12,000 In currency and travel-- .
en checks Wednesday.

PromptIndictment were

Congressional
CandidatesTo
TalkSaturday

Arthur Duggnu And Hom
er PharrScheduledTo

AppearHere

Two candidates for congress
from the new 19th district will
speak here Saturday afternoon.

Homer L. Pharr, Lubbock, and
Arthur P. Duggan, Llttlefleld, will
bring their candidacies,before, the
electorate here in successive
speaking engagements.

Rained out In his first scheduled
engagement,Pharr will apeak here
3 p. m. He will have a loud speak
ing system to aid him.

Duggan, speaking In Stanton at
2:30 p. m, will arrive 4:30 p. m. to
speak.' It' Is his first scheduled
speaking engagement here al
though h has been here many
times before.

Both will speak from the court-
house lawn.

Aeronautic Expert
Brief Visitor Here

Richard C. Bartell, aeronautic ex
pert in charge of aeronautic de
velopment and field Improvement
for CWR and PWA, pausedbrief
ly here Wednesdayto say that ex
penditures for Improvement of the
localAirport had been fixed and ap
proved.

Beyond this, Bartell would not
comment. After a short atop at the
port he boarded hisplane without
giving any Indication aa .when the
"Improvements' would be started
'and what their nature would be.

Designated!
Tex. Counties
In Dry Area

Angelina CountyAddedTo
secondaryList By Farm

Administration
i

WASHINGTON. OP The farm
credit administration Thursday
added forty-on- e Texas counties, In-

cluding1 Brown, Cherokee, Falls,
Jlm Hogg, Lavaca,. Nacogdoches,
and Washington, to the emergency
drought classification In which
loans wll be advanced for live
stock, feed andforage production.

it added Angelina county to the
secondary drought list. In which
loans may be made to purchase
live stock feed for summer follow-
ing and purchasing of winter seed
wheat and rye.

PoliceDrop .

ConnorCase

Officers Believe Child Was
Not Kidnaped, But

Disappeared

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y-- UP)

mite.

After clearing- up several puzzling
angles, police Thursday dropped
the case of Robert Connor, the
child who mysteriously disappeared
for uvo days.

Captain Philip McQuillan of the
Qreenburghpolice, said he was con-
vinced the child waa not kidnaped.

District Attorney Frank Coyne
reasserted hedid not consider the
case closed, aaylng "I can not ac-
cept the theory the child wandered
away."

Miss Maxlne Conaway of Colo-
rado and Mis Eatelle Shepaardof
Bryan visited here Wednesday

(evening with miss Viol, ssartoa.

f am o 11m
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PRICEFIVE CENTS .

BelieveStrike
Collapse'Nears,
Strike Committee To.Vote

Tonight In OaklandTo
End WalkoHt

BAN FRANCISCO UPt Wheels
of business In San Francisco'
Metropolitan area moved Thurs-
day under relaxing brakes of the
general strike.

Under pressure of federal, state,
and city governments the general
walkout gave Indications of col-- '

lapsing rapidly.
The strike "strategy" committee

of Alameda county, In which a halt
million of the area's.1.J00.O00 resi-
dents Uvo, announceda vote would
be taken In Oakland tonight on a
proposal to end the walkout.

Resumption Of East Bay trans
portation service, controlled by
key route system was announced
for tomorrow by the carmen's
strike committee.

More street cars wer operating;
and shop open. Food and gaso-
line service neared normal.

The Pacific coast maritime
strike, the key issue of the mass)
walkout, officials admitted, remain-e-d

the problem loaded with dyna

Mayor Amrelo Rossiannounceda
pledge to run "communistic agita
tors' out of Ban Francisco.

VulteePlw

American Airlines new

rw'- -

PassesCity

passengermall plane, "The Valtee."
to be plared in service betweeaChi-
cago and Fort Worth, shortly.
passedovei Big Spring at : a.
m. Thursday, enrquie te worn
Worth from Los Angel. Tba
eight-plac- e monoplane, stasia mo-

tored, has a cruising speed of 210V

miles an ho.ur. The skip waa pilot
ed by Jim Ingram, who waa soak-
ing good tlm oa Me trta Thurs-
day, averaging 300 mile par hour,,

Local American AlrHaea ecneiaia--

said the" ship waa the lateat want t

In aviation. The plane at Being
manufactured In CaHfotlsfr, aad (

the American Alrllaea ,1a sooei ex-
pecting delivery oa tea oT thaaa
ships.

9

Oil, Education
CommitteeWill

MeetOn Friday
The oil development 00Batti

of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce will meet at 7 a, m. fort
breakfast at the Crawford HoteLI
Friday morning. The oowaerHee las
composedof W. B. CurrW, K. O.
Ellington, B, F. KobMaa. Jaaaea
Davis, O. IL Hayward, W. J. Gar-
rett, Jim Boykln, Lee Harris say HV
B. Hurley, Ben LeFevre, aad R. 1Y
Schennerborn.

The education eommltUe, eoeo--v,

posed of Mrs. J. E. Brighaaa,C. at
Watson, Frank Pool, I J. Patter
son, C. Blvlngs, W. D. OottMll- -
son, E. n. Towler, Mayea Stripttng
and ClarenceShiva I sesiithtlsd to
meet a 10 a. m. Friday la U
chamber of commerce

I The Weather
Big Sprlnr and vlelaWy Fair taw

partly cloudy tonight sd Filters
Mot much claaaga let tea(a(urv

West Texas Fair Bartty
cloudy toalsBt asd FrMas. Cker In extreme southwestpsitMsw ts--
night.

East Texaa Oeneealtf tasUr, t
partly cloudy and ctmUkmmi warist
tonight and Friday aaeipt anse--
tled near east coaet.

New Mexico Fair toniatit iiodi
Friday Not much hae--a aa, trssn.
perature. &.
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THE TEXAS CENTENNIAL

If therewu ever a questionIn the
mind of any Texan as to whether
or not a, giant exhibition would be
held In 1936, that doubt has been
dispelled.

This Is the opinion of Will H.
Mayes, Austin, executive secretary
of the Texaa Centennial Commis
sion, here the first of the wee' at
tending a meeting of the commis
sioners.

"Prior to the organization meet-
ing of the commissionIn Austin
on June 0 my mall Indicated that
a considerableportion of the public
had grave doubt aa to whether or
not the Statewould be able to stage
exhibition. Following that meet-
ing there hasbeena radical change
In the viewpoint. Now all the mall
s optimistic. All are making sug-

gestions. Those towns having his-
torical shrinesnear them are Indi-
cating active preparation partici-
pate."

Mr. Mayes for more than a quar-
ter of a century was hlirl-e- lf an
active newspaper editor and pub
lisher and a former president of
the Texas Pressassociation. Ills
ability to gauge public sentiment
It rrrntnltfd in all ctlomu.

"There was a gradual change In
the public viewpoint," Mr. Mayes
said, "from the day the legisla-
ture madeIts appropriation for the
preliminary work. of the commis-
sion. The people then began to
realize that the CentennialIdea was
not ballyhoo, but the presentation
of a great plan which had gotten.
so far along as to command legis-
lative approval.

"Now with the Commission hav-
ing annolinced a definite working
plan for those cities desiring to
secure the central exhibition, with
It having been madeplain what
those locations having historic
shrines are expectedto do to have
their share In the Centennial, ev-

erybody has a job, 'a definite goal,
and can go to work.

"In no movement have I ever
witnessedthis early as much fav-
orable sentiment as has been cry-
stallized In the last few weeks. Ev-
erybody wants to help. Everybody
wants a part It will be the Job, ea
I understand It, of the publicity
committeeto give thesefolks a job.
The service of every loyal Texan
la needed. The personal Interest
of all Is wanted because this ex-

hibition must be and for
all Its citizens.

"It now Is generally recognized
that the Centennialwill benefit all
Texas. There Isn't a hamlet but
hat will benefit. We want the

people to understand this, but at
the same time to know that the
historical, the cultural, the artistic
and the religious life of Texas
through the la.t stirring century
will be paramounted."

Mr, Mayes in connectionwith the
historical tide of the exhibition
pointed out that the plan commit
tee jn Its Corslcanareport provid-
ed that an authentic an I compre
hensivehistory of Texas' be written
and that it "assembledata for an
unbiased chronicle of the events.
forces and Influences, not only mili
tary and political, but In every field
of human endeavor."

it provided for a number of
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worthy celebrationsduring Centen
nial year in thosoplacesfamous in
Texashistory by reasonof military,
political or cultural events. It also
provided that the main exhibition
be in Its proportions;
that the participation of all those
Nations under whom Texas has liv-

ed be asked to participate. Thus It
Is expected that the glorious his-
tory of the State will be

at all times In every
phaseof the great exhibition, exhi-
bition, plans for which now are ac-

tively under way In all sections.

BLIND SELFISHNESS

A more complete understanding
Of the essentials of modern ur--
ban life hasseldom "been en than
that displayed by the New York
woman who sued for an Injunction
to prevent use of a public school
playground, adjacentto her home,
except at such time as school ac-
tually was in session.

In her bill this lady chargedthat
prolbngeduse of the playground by
children was a nuisance anda
menaceto public health."

Someone who knowsall about the
facta of Ufa ought tp take this lady
on a little trip some time. She
should beshown how children have
to play in the streets, when pub-
lic playgrounds aren't available;
and she should be shown the way
In which the street breeds crime.
degeneracy,and general
trouble for the community which
forces children to play In It.

Then, maybe, ho'd see a light,
and realizethat a constantly used
playground Is a life-sav- and not
a menace.

bllE SET AN EXAMl'LE- -

It Is hard to think of any other
perscn In the films whose Illness
would have causedas much genu
ine sorrow throughout the country
as has thatof Marie Dressier, And
in that fact there la a little object
lesson for the moguls of Holly
wood.

Miss Dressierwon the love of the
country for various reasons. She
was a, first-rat- e actress, for one
thing Ntne of her pictures ever
skated over the bedge of the
salacious; when you saw a Marie
Dressier film advertised,you knew
in advancethat you could go with
out seeing anything to make you
blush.

And, In addition, the woman her
self had a character and a person
allty as wholesome and refreshing
as anyonewould care to find.

The film luminaries of whom
thesethings can be said are exceed
ingly few. The movie Industry
would be In a much more healthy
condition If the Marie Dressier for.
mula for success'were copied more
widely.

MARSIIirH OR bCHCOLH?

Leading educators attending the
convention of the American Fed
eration of TeachersIn Chicago, em-
phasize the Impoitance of pouring

!F YOUR

BREATH

A SMELL

CAN'T FEEL WELL
Wba w fat too mack, oar food decays

la our bowels. Our friends smU Uuf
decay comlac oat of oar moat aod call II
Ud treat. W. fed U. pclton of this
decay ail over oar bodr. It makes ni
sloomr. aroochy and no cood for anTtbinr.

what main Ue food decayu ttx boweltt
wen. vacs wo cat too muca, oar Ml
iulct can't direct It. WfcatJi th. tal. jule.1
It Is tA moct vital cUsmUto Juice la oar
body. UnletsX PlnU of it are nowinc from
our liver Into oar bowels every day, our
movements ret hard and conaUpated and
S. of ear food decays la our Zl feet of
Uiwelt This decay sends poltoa all over
or body every six tnlnutcs.
Wbea our frWnds arecU our bad breath

(but r don't) and wo feel like a whipped
tomcat; don't use a mouthwaih or take n
luaUv. Get at the cause. Take Carter's
litUe Uver Pills which cenUy start the
(low of your bile julc. But If "tomethlns
better" Is offered you, don't buy It. for
It may be calomel (mercury) put, which
loosens teeth, nipes and scalds the rectum
n many people. Ask for Carter's Utile
Uver PUIa by name and ret what res
uk for :?f. Cli3.C.t.C.
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3000 PEOPLE AND FEEDING THEM ALL
WATER SYSTEM, BAKERV! LAUNORV, HOSPITAL,

a new stream of money Into the
nation's school system--

Prof. Harold M. Groves of the
University of Wisconsin says that
the most justifiable complaint
against the New Deal Is the fact
that Congresshad a choice between-buildin-

warships and saving the
nation's schools and choseto build
the warships.

And Dr. Jesse II. Holmes of
Swarthmore College remarked:
"We have millions for roads, why
not for schools T I think It would
be better to have a few more
bumps n our highways and fewer
In our educational system."

We seem to need warships, of
course, and we need roads; but
could not our need for a first-rat- e

school system be put at leaston a
par with these two needs?

A WIDE DELT OF THEE8
TO COMBAT DIIOUTH

One of the brightest Ideas
brought forward In Washington It
a long time seemsto be that sug
gestion for a great "shelter belt"
of trees to minimize tlrouth In
western farm lands and to prevent
dust storms.

This scheme,now under consid
eration by the president. Is a fine
example of the sort of thing that
human beings can do to Improve
the climatic conditions under
which they live.

As tentatively outlined, It would
call for the planting of a great belt
of trees a belt 100 miles wide, and
reaching from the Canadianborder
to the Texas Panhandle, stretch
ing 1300 miles through the Dakotas,
Nebraska, Kansas and Oklahoma.

This belt would not bo solidly
wooded. First there would bo a
strip of trees then a broader strip
strip of farmland; then another
strip of trees then a broader
farmland, and so on, throughout
the 100 miles or Its width.oo

According to Charles Lathrop
J'ack, president or the American
Tree association,"such a program
will go far toward preventing wind
erosion of the soil, such aa occur-
red during the recerrt drouth and
would add vastly to the fertility
of farm lands In the enormous
section east of the Rocky Moun
tains to the Mississippi river."

Certain It Is that we have been
wasting our soil resources In al-

most as spendthrift a manner as
we once wasted our timber resour-
ces. Vast areas of good farm land
In the west will eventually become
useless, through drouth and eros-
ion, unless something Is done.

Establishment ofa shelter belt
like this one would be a greatstep
forward In conservationof an Irre
placeablenatural resource.

o

Tn bp aitre It umtiM f.L mnnmv
Mr. Pack estimatesthe coat bf this
nroleet nt 17.1vmnm it,, inh
would take from 0 to 12 years to
nnisn, ana would call for services
of thousands of workiircr.

But money snent In such tro--
Kiaiu .vvuuiu no money ery wen
spent. We cannot afford to let the
imuuns granary turn into a semi- -

ana waste land, China affords a
striking example of'the way In
which gcod land can become worth-
less when croteetlve meaatireaare
not taken. No one wants to see
the United Statesgo the sameway.

All In alL the rriin, 1V. tiu
the kind of thing that might very
properly oe aaueel to the New Deal
program.

PALO AT.TO. P nnni,r.rings aenin tonlcht. Town eit.r.
recently passeda curfew law com-nelll-

all rhlMr-.- in tti ..im
munity under 10 to be off the
aiiceia at, v ociock.
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By OOBDON K. 8HEAIIER

AUSTIN (UP) Most of the can
didates now soliciting votes In
Texas do not know what the; office
sought will be worth to the wln--
ner.

Victors in the primaries"become
participants as party nomineesIn a
general election to be held Nov. 6.

On that sameday the voters may,
by constitutional amendments, so
change the present pay system as
to ma It unrecognizable.

If one of the constitutional
amendmentsto be submitted then
is adopted, the fee system of pay-
ment will practically disappear.All
district officers and all county of
ficers now paid by fees will be
placedon a salary basis In counties
of 20.000 people or more.

In 120 other counties,wiui popu
lation, less than 20,000, It will be
up to the county commissionersto
decide If payments shall be by fee
or salary. '

In all counties, regardless or
population, the county commis-
sioners will determine If precinct
officers shall be on salary or fee.

Candidatesfor district clerk and
for county clerk cannot know If
those offices will bo combined to
form the single office of "Record
Clerk." Another constitutional
amendmentto be voted upon Nov,
8 would permit county commission
ers to consolidatethe offices, tsimi
larly the offices of tax assessor
and ta. collector may be combin
ed to form the office of "Tax
Clerk." The duties of county sur
veyor and county treasurer may
also be combined.

The sameamendment permitting
consolidations will let the county
commissioners fix salaries of all
county officers except the county
auditor, the county judge and their
own salatles. The amendmentwill
give them general managementof
county affairs.

The compensation now allowed
officials in different counties
varies it much that any classifica-
tion is difficult. Successive acts
tried to fix compensation accord-
ing to bracketed property valua
tions. In some, these factors are
combined. So many exceptions
have been made that those falling
under a general rtile are outnum-
bered.

Another salary complication for
the office seekers Is the fact that
many of the salary fixing statutes
are probably void. Some cannot be
upheld aa general laws becausethe
attempted classifications are so
arbitrary and the limitations so
fixed that courts will not sustain
them.

An attempt to uphold the salary
and fee acts as special laws Is met
with the objection that the pro-
cedure nececsary for such an act
has not been followed. Such acts
must be advertised locally before
passage.

It Is not only pay that the can
didates must gUess about. Until
the constitutional amendmentsare
carried or defeated. Nov. 6, the
candidatescannot say surely what
territory they will serve. An
intendment pioposes to widen the
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the general strike In Ban Fran-
cisco, states that "the action was
thrust tipon them (L e. the men) by
the shipowners of San Francisco,
who by their refusal to concedetwo
reasonable demands, made upon
them by tbelr employes, brought
about this state of affairs." But
what Is the state of affairs that has
actually been brought about by
the decision of organized labor to
ngni me snipownerswith a general
strike? A conflict between one
BroUn Of emnlnv an,! nnm vmnn
of employers has been transform- -
cu miu a coniuci Detween organ-
ized labor on' the one hand and, on
the other, the general public, the
cltv. thd afat anil titrhah ulti
mately the Federal government.Or--
ffAtltcft lllhnp tiw If iIahI.Iam .
doubtedlymeant to add to the pres--
un ujuii uie snipowners. liui in

fact It will relieve the pressure- up-
on them and raise up Immeasur--
aDiy greater rorces or resistance
to organized labor. For whatever
the general public and the auth-
orities IIUV think nf tha ahlnnlni
dispute, they are now confronted
with a situation where It la Impos-
sible for them to be neutral. They
are compelledby the generalstrike
to take measuresto defeat the gen
eral strike.

The Particular 4mir. hetw-ea-

management and men. m imme
diately swallowed up In the urgent
need of the people for food, for
safety of movement, for the right
to proceedwith their own affairs.
A general strike is Itt Its very na-
ture a Strike nnt p,rialn
employers or even against the
wnoie class or employers but
against the nubileand alnt nnh.
lie authority. It Is bound to en--
use against organized labor, how
ever lust mav havn been the nrl.
glnal complaint, the force of that
puoiic opinion which ultimately
wields the whole power of govern
ment.

When that hnnnenit nreanlva-- l la.
bor Is bound in lna nnA in K th
victim of a severe reaction.

The ordinary localized strike Is
deplored but tolerated In free
states becauseIt Is recognized that
there doesnot yet exist a satisfac
tory system of gov
ernment for industry. It la a very
difficult thing to devise a system
which really works under all con
ditions, to bring managementand
labor Into a legal
which Is certain to do Justice and'to maintain efficiency. If such a
system existed, the strike and the
lockout would become obsoleteand
would be outlawed. That they are
still a recognized form of Indus
trial adjustment Is a confession
that their legal and moral equiva
lent has riot beenachieved.

even the most de
mocratic community In recognizing
uie right to strike will not recog
nize It as an unlimited and absol-
ute right. Aa a matter of fact, in
any severe test the right will be
round to be limited. The state
will permit the strikers to attack
the profits of their employers; It
will not permit them to starve a
city or paralyze Its whole economic
life or shut down essentialservices
on which dependthe health and the
security of the whole community.
The state will tolerate strikes If
they hit only particular groups of
employers and it
will excuse and some
economic toss. But it will 'strike
against a strike which Is general,
which is vital, which Is broadly de
structive.

A general strike Is a wholly dif-
ferent thing from a local or parti
cular strike. It Is ndt fcierely.a big-
ger strike. It Is not a weapon for
collective betweencapi
tal and labor. A general strike af-
fects the whole organized life of
the community. Its impact Is not
upon the particular employers, who
may be entitled to no sympatliy,
but upon the whole mass of the
people who have had no part In
the dispute. The general strike Is,
therefore, a political weapon dir-
ectedagainst the state rather than
against special interests, and those
who take up this weapon compel
the state to act Once a general
strike Is In effect, the strikers are

power of the legislators to create,
combln-- , divide or enlarge coun
ties. There appears to be no limit
on thla power so long aa no county
Is createdwith less than 50,000 peo--

f IV.

Other constitutional amendments
to be submitted ta referendum on
Nov 6 deal with taxation and city
powers. One proposesto put a lim
it or X2Z.50 per capita on the ag
gregate or taxes, licenses, permit
charges, and fees, that the state
may collect With It goes a pro
hibition of expenditures that ex
ceed $22. 0 per person. The $22.50
is exclusive of fees charged stu-
dents at colleges
The $2250 Is also exclusive of roy
alties and bonusespaid by lessees
or state land.

Another tax change to be voted
upon will. If adopted, permitclassl
ftcatlort of property for taxation.
Now the samerate must be charg-
ed for all sorts of property. If the
proposed amendment Is adopted,
different rates of tax may be levied
against real estate,against person-
al property, against;
on real estate und so on.

will be left to the legisla-
ture,. Btll another tax amendment
proposes to subject University of
Texas lands to tax for both county
and school dsitrlct purposes.

I

The amendmentsto enlarge city
powers, presuming adoption, will
permit chartered cities to amend
their charters each 12 months and
wjjl permit city officers to hold
four year terms. Two years now
is the limit To get the four year
term, city charters will have to to
specify,

TOMORROW
WALTBt UmtAMM

GeneralStrike

representative

relationship

Nevertheless,

shareholders;
Inconvenience

bargaining
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cation

no longer In direct and primary
conflict with their employers; they
are) in conflict with the mass of
people and with organized govern
ment.

That the general strike Is a poli
tical weapon Is well known to all
experienced labor leaders. They
know that It Is suicidal folly to call
a general strike to settle a specific
dispute.A general strike Is the last
reeort of labor when It Is fighting,
not particular employers, but the
political power of the government
It Is a weapon to be used against
political tyranny or to promote a
political revolution. In either case,
the strlkcjrsNmean to strike against
the state. But If they do not mean
to strike against thf, state, If they
are not flghtlng'polltical tyranny
or engineeringa revolution, If what
they want Is simply to remedygrl
eancesor to Improve their position
within the existing order, then the
general strike Is a weapon which
will cut the hands of thoso who
wield It There Is reason to be
lieve that the mass of unionists In
San Francisco and most of their
leaders think they are waging a
purely industrial conflict But they
will e6on find out that the general
strike is not Industrial but Dolltl-
cal. For by calling a general strike
they force the government which
protects their right to strike
against political employers and Is
neutral In their, particular disputes,
to apanuonus neutrality and break
the strike. The call for . general
strike la a compulsionupon all the
neutral, Innocent forcesof the com
munity and upon the authority of
me government to oppose the
striice.

It Is obvious that no observerat
a distance Is competentto have an
opinion on the measureswhich tho
authorities In California ought to
take. But the policy which ought
to govern their specific measuresIs
clear enough. They must Insure
to the people of San Francisco
iooci, ruel, and security of person
and property. This will require
force. The force should be so ade

quate that It need not be utilized
It should be so Impressive that it

Lwlll not be resisted.. At the same
time iney snouid keep open to the
labor leadens a path for honorable
retreat so that when the hope-
lessnessof the generalstrike Is evl

Went to everyone,conciliation or ar
bitration can take place In the dis-
pute with the shipowners. A gen
eral strike ought not to be allow-
ed to succeed: butIts failure, once
demonstrated,should not be made
the groundfor reprisals.

The questionIs not whether Cal-
ifornia will defeat the genera
strike. It will In the end defeat It
The questionIs whether organized
labor all over the country will be
forced to pay for the mistakes of
thosewho are now In control of the
unions in the SanFrancisco region,
The question Is whether this affair
will provoke a reaction similar to
that which beganabout September,
1919 and ended In the loss by or
ganizedlabor of a great part of Its
gains during the war. The answer
(0 these questions dependsupon
how fierce and how prolonged Is
the struggle, how strongly It solidi
fies the resistanceof the urban
middle classesand of the farmers.
upon whether It ends with enlight
ened and liberal opinion still in the
ascendantor whether,as one would
expect from past experience. It
opens the way to a return from
Elba by the Industrial Irrcconcil-ables-

s

$2 Was Good Intestmrnt
NAMPA, Idaho (UP) J C. Wil-

son, a farmer near here, didn't
see why ne should contribute to
the fund for a new city fire truck.
Anyway, ne gave V. Tho othet
day his cam, with 27 tons of
highly prized hay In a drouth sec
tion, caught fire. The truck arriv
ed In record time, and saved his
feed.

A Live Tip To
FAT MEN

There's probably a lhbusaml
t'liylclans In the United States
who woujd recommend the "little
dally tlOBo of Kruschen" to men
who display a too prominent nh--
domen.

If these fat men would onlv low
their prejudice for 4 weeks and in
the meantime take just one jar of
Kruschen Salts they would be so
overwhelmingly surprised at the
healthy loss in welcht that mmt nf
tnem would snout
. "Why have I been carrying all
this excess baggage around with
me nil these years."

Ed Jcrdanway down In
Arizona, wanted to loso 50 pounds
or tai ano mreu Kruschen to do It
for him- - ha took 3 lars and col
rid of 58 ponndsand writes a letter
recommendingKruschen to all fat
men.

One Jar lasts 4 weeks get It at
Collins Bros., or any drugstore In
the world take one half teaspoon
in a glass of hot water before
breakfast every morning keeps
blood cool In summer, adv. ,

I4iiem.vi?'pal

Eat TefcatttaTo
Tt Wet Ttxauw

About Sen. Small
LONOVIEW East Texas Is go

ing to talk direct (o West Texas
about the governor's race. Headed
by R, M. Kelly, "Father of the East
Texas Chamber of Commerce" a
group of East Texas leaders living
from Texarkana to the Gulf of
Mexico will broadcasta menage to
the people of West Texaa on Friday
evening July20 from 8 o'clock until
8:30 over Radio Station WBAP,
They are going to tell the West
Texans how Senator Clint Small Is
regarded In East Texas. They
want the West Texansaa wen as
all Texans to listen In to this, the
first such messageever broadcast
by the people of one half of Texas
ot the people of the other half.
They promise to keep the listeners
well Interested for thethirty min-
ute period.

Six" speakers, each one from a
different sectionof East Texaswill
talk for five minutes each..Each
man Is a well known leader In his
own section. Thej are menwhose
names meansomething in East
Texas. At their own expensethey
are bringing this messageto the
people of West Texas, and they are
going to tell them to stay with their
man, that Clint Small Is going to
get a smashing big vo'e In the
heavily populatedcounties nf East
Texas, They are going to tell West
Texas that East Texas is Joining
hands with them to give Texas a
West Texas man who Will bo a
great governor for all of Texas.

Hon. Wright Morrow of Houston
will be spokesman for the Gulf
Coastsectionot EastTexas, He Is
the son of Justice Morrow of the
Supreme Court. Extteme eastern
Texas--oi the district lying along
the Louisiana border will be repre-
sentedby their former SenatorJim
Strong of Carthage. Judge K. W,
Denman will represent the

section. Mr Denman
lives In Lufkln. Central East Tex
as will be representedby It, M Kel-
ly, president of Kelly Plow Works
of Longview who served aa first
presidentof the East TexasCham
ber of Commerceand Is affection.
ntely known as "father" of the East
Texas chamber. He Is the only
president who served two terms,
Texarkana and the northeastern
corner of Texas will be represented
by an outstanding citizen to be
chosen by Bowie county. W. It
Nicholson Longview philanthropist
who' has donated great sums to
educationand religion will call the
meetingto order. Judge E. M. Bra--
mlette, chairman of the Gregg
county DemocraticExecutive Com
mittee will preside.

The time Is Friday July 30. 8 un
til 8.30 p. m. The station Is WBAP,

Low Water Hans rtymouth

PLYMOUTH Uiu rt?mTu,
mouth, where the Pilgrims landed.
Is loatnir bualneaa hmi.M nf n laL-
of water, desnlte tint fart that th
ocean is at tne rront door. The
channel leadtner in tha nUr
Is not deep enough to allow large
steamers toland, and special ex-

cursions trips hare been turned
down on that account The town
Is expected to nuthnrlr aneVi
dredging of the channel amay
oe necessary lo permit boats or
deep draft to bring parties here
from Iloston

i

Pittsburgh Marriage Increwue
PITTSBURGH (UP) Pittsburgh.

crs either hae mare mnnv in
their pockets, or nro heenmlnr.
uioin lovingi uooks at Uie mar
riage license bureau how l,fcj8
marrlaee license. U.n.i
June, only 83 less than In the
unie monin or Doom ear of 1921;

8 llcens Issued In June of 1P33

Thermos
Jugs

2 Gal
Size . 89c

Gallon
Size . $1.00

Clctcrly tj led house frocks
prints. Well mode with smart

Mens Straw
Hals, 20c and .... 10c
Picnic Bet 5c

ToUet Soap
Higher priced, 2 for 5c

Children's Play Suits
and Pajamas ..,-.-. 19c

Children's
Sun Suits .,, 10c

Beach
Sandals ... 49c

Close Out
Tanu 1-- Beretr ... 25c

Comnomkatmu
From Rtmtrt'

Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege of TexanOoUete Station, Tex.,
July 18, 1981 To. the Agricultural
Writers. Dear slrr The Annual
Farmers Short Coursewill b'hWw
at College Station July 30 to' Aug-- .

4, 1934, Inclusive. Tile .Agricultural
Writers Conferencehas become an
essentialpart of the Short Course
program, not only of Interest and
value to the presswriters In attend
ance but to. others enrolled at tht.
Short Course and to, thousands ol
people over the State' who can not
attend and who are benefited
greatly by your writings.

Wo Appreciate the service you
are rendering to the people of this
state and feel that) this service, at
this particular lime), is of the great
est Importance In aiding the people
to adopt and adhere tda soundand
constructive program In this re-a-d

justment period. -
We extend to you a most cordial

Invitation to be present during Uie
Short Course and billeve that you ,
will enjoy your contacts,make val
uable contributionsto the meetings,
and be the meansof carrying tho
Short Course to thousandsor peo
ple who are unableto attend,

Sincerelyjour friend,.
T. O. Walton,

President

ind 75!) In the same month- of
1932. Charles Hendrlcltson, vet-
eran clerk explains; "It's love
and money."
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r ?r N KANY TIMES DArtY.
f WlKtBM

'gSSSawaS) GREY-
HOUND I Frc,
quent, convenie-
ntly-timed
schedules. Cool.

Wacker's

Clearing Sale
Starts Tomorrow

comfortable coaches. Long return
limits. Stopover privileges. Scenic
routes. Ana amazingly fares.

SAMPLE ONE-WA- Y FARES

CHICAGO 518.05
LOS ANGELES ..... 16.15
MEMPHIS 13.00
GALVESTON 10.70

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
' Crawford Hotel

Phono337

Ice Cream
Freezer

j it
Galv 79c

2ql
Wood 98c

In pretty, fast-col- 49ctrims. All sImns.

.
Children's

Purses 10c
Ladies nn

White Purses x.rs UC

.Cages ,, SfOC
oz. Water
Pitchers ......T LoZ

Mens A Boys' oft.White Caps CMC
Summer or;

Pillows LDC
Golden PeacockCream,

lodent Tooth Paste,
Mavis Lipstick,

., JU

Ladies' HouseDresses

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT- S

KOTEX I KLEENEX

Wacker'sStores
Be TO S3 MEUCIJ'ANBISE

210 Main

WHEREVER
you go this mm
mer. GO

low

....

Tub

Tub

......,.

ti

....,

r.
eacn

-
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Lion ClubbersRun Victory Streak To Four Straight
r
GroceryTeam

r "

?

Downed 8-- 3

LIbim Rally In 4th Anil 5lh
Te Completely Dazzle

KoBinsonitcs

Rv HANK HART
. ' Sweepine .onward toward

b I, ..me last nan cnampionsnip,
j" rr ..fA 1.-- 11 -- .....

V.U1B uuii n out i. uuu uggitu-?- ?

f 1at liAnf mif flin afmnff Pnh
t insonites 8-- 3 Wednesday

nfcrjit when they rallied in the
fourth andfifth to complete-l- v

dazzle the Grocerymen.
. The.Roblnsonlteabattled run for

A ( run' during the first few innings
-- 1 - -- 1 ... t MtA Wi 1 nl hit. wtlttr1 Hth

Intra thr on lucky break spelled
LjjtfiJat.Jor the Gregg Streetera.
iGK jtliejvlrtory runs the Clubmen'i

. Jtox acore:

.1 IONS AH
f "Williamson, If ,,.,.3
ft ?a?brftlth, sa ..3

iVMgisp uKo,-- lb ..,,,..,....3
. 1 ' Pickle, m
- .f Daniel, o 4'

J . . Pickle, If ,.4
;el, 2b ...... ....'...4

A ' ' ortey, w 3

f

way, p .,.3

Total! ...; 34
nOUINSON An
. . Hart, Jf ..., 3

utters,,-2- ..........3
orester, ss--tt t....4

N tatry,' 3b 3

ij. Hart, lb 3

ypijCTTfTin X

Jv'erwood, if .3
iin;jp-3b 3

QM(1W.., V
-- '... r

'Total 29'

"liln 101320 0- -8
Robinson 101 010 03

'

It
1

0
0
1

1

1
1

1
1

1

3

i

American tourists business In
Cvrmany this year Is estimated by
tourist agenciesat 43 per cent of
last year.

FEALXft ADVUUIUMENT

KIWANIANS lAKENIPANDlUCKGAMEFROn lCEHfEIf
Fast GameGoes

Eight Innings

Kiwanians won a nlD and
luck battle with the Southcni
Ice team Wednesday nlrmt,
nabbing the game 6 to 5 after
eight hectic innings.

The Kiwanians made a bad
start. Jack Dean smacked out
a hit for the Icemen in the
first Innlne. J. T. Rudd ran
for him, and in an attempt to
catch him at second Oentry over-
threw and Itudd raced for third
He crossed home ilate when the
center-field-er made a wild toaa to
the third baseman.

Madlsrn waa first up for the Kl
wanlanaand drove a hard one over
first baae Into the cara that waa
good for .a home run. The Clubmen
tabbed anotherIn the tame Inning
to lead 2 to L

The Icemen knotted the count In
the thhd, but fhe Klwanlana added
one Tun In the fourth and one In
the fifth while tha Southern Ice
boya went scoreless. Neither team
scratched In the sixth.

The Ice team milled In the sev
enth andtied the scorewhen, with
the basea loaded, Edwards got a
clean hit to light short that scored
two men. The next batter up pop--
ped-u-p o the catcher, the second
groundedto Slaughter at third and
a runner was forced at home, and
the third out waa made when
SwaUy nailed a long fly ball In
center-fiel- .

Wcatherby got on base for the
Kiwanians In the extra Inning, and
v.as advancedto third by Swatxy.
Doc Hardy scoredWeatherbywhen
he smacheda hard one Into short
center field.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah
you go by the seats In the fed.

eral court room here you're going
to think It's a church. Benches
for the hall of justice recently
were delivered. They looked like
church pews and were labeled
pews.

?

K&zm

fr I W i.mik

famous
what a difference it

make in the whole "feel" of .driving!

Nothingelsein the low-pric- e field comeseven

close to the sensationof itt The soft,gentle

easeit givesto back-se- aswell as front-sea- t

passengers. safe,3ire feeling it inspires

in rough-roa- d or high-spee- d travel. Unless

you try this famous Gliding Ride, you'll

!!
T ,

i
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SPORT 1INES
By

A large number of the local soft Iwll fank are,asking for Saturday
night games. At the present time there are no gamesat the Park on
Saturdays,and thereWon't be any leaguegames,but what the fans
wanted was come kind of an nil-st- game. The Idea could be put over
quite successfully,and would stimulate more interest and better play-
ing amnrig the Each leaguecould put up an all-st- team
every weeK mr p. uruay night tussle.

The morning's mall brings the
following letter:

Winters, Texas.
Drnr Slrt

"We have been reading In all of
the West Texasnewspapersto find
the date of your West Texas Ten
ills Tournament. l

"We would like to enter If you
would senddate of tournament and
entrance fees.

"Thanking you very much for
any Information you might send,

Sincerely yours,
Woreth Nance.

For a number of )tars JSIj
Spring hnj had a Weet Texas Ten-
nis tournament, but o far'no plans
have been made for one this year
The tennis courts at the high
school are In bad shape andthone
started In the City Park were nev-
er finished.

Spike llrnnlngrr will take his
:Cosdensoft ball team'to Midland
Friday maht for an exhibition
gamewith the strong Hokus Pokus
outfit.

.

Abilene soft hall teams have Is-

sued a challenge to local clubs for
an all-st- game. If the
Is taken up, and indications are
that It will, the game will probab-
ly be played at Abilene where an
entrance fee Is charged.

rians are being made to stretch
a cable aroundthe diamond In the
park to keep from driv-
ing their cars acrossthe field.

The Cotden l'lpellnera , Forsan

T'J'8s&

-

be missing the biggest trtat in 1934 motoring.

Already hundreds of tioutaruls of
oicnera are enjoying Knee-Actio- n In

. their dally driving. A billion miles has

proved its unquestioneddependability.
Could you ask for any betterrecommenda-

tion of its ruggedness and reliability?

CJIEVnOLET MOTOIl CO., DETROIT,
CompareCneiToIrl's low ddinrtdptictt and taty

GMA.C terms. A GeneralMotor! Valtu. .

Big Spring,TexRg

TOM BEASLEY

Individuals.

challenge

spectators

teem, has won nineteen out of
twenty-trre- o games a percentage
of J!2G- - They lost leaguegames to
Moody and Chalk and practice con-
tests to Humble 'and Flow's.

Hank Hart has his re
lease from the Itohlnaon team and
has signed with the Herald Type
Lice.

CosdenAbsorbs
To 6 Licking

FORSAN. (SdLI Tha Cosden
Plpellncrs absorbedft 9 tS 8 lick njj
In a league game here Wednesday
afternoon.

The Cosden Infield cracked wide
open In the fourth Inning allowing
Chalk to run In seven tallies.

Two of the Plpcllner"s star play
ers, Madison, second baseman,and
Rogers, catcher, were not In the
game.

9

Moody defeated Shell 3 to 0 In
another league fracas Wednesday.

'
CosdenPipeliners

To Play Ford Team
. The.Cosden Pipeliners and the
Ford soft ball team will clash to
night at 9:30 on the City Park dia
mond.

The game will be a practice

READ IIKIIALD WANT-AD-

r i irwnnrw m i wmB&amammhtju luranra
pftyafi f!a4cH i iiMl ffTifli f flfJol

CHEVROLET'S

wayitsmoothsoutthebunips.Tiiecoinfortand

The
MICH.

UWIA.HU

.CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY

THE- -

STANDI
JL?

kir

ZZY
IlKStfLTS YKSTKItDAY

Texa League
Fott Worth 8, Ileaumont 6.
Houston 8, Dallas 3.
San Antonio 3, Oklahoma City 1.
Tulsa 4, Galveston 3.

American League
St. Louis 3. Philadelphia 2.
lioston 16, Chicago 3.
Detroit 4, Washing.on 2.
Cleveland IS, Ne f YorlC 14.

National League
New Yo-- k 8, Chicago 8.
St. Louis 5, Brooklyn 3.
Cincinnati 9, Philadelphia 8.
Hoxton PltUbutgh 5.

I.KIOUK STANHING
Texas

Team- W. L.
3au Antonio 55 42
il'ulsa ...r. "M 44
Galvf3loli . M 43

fort Woith 48 47
i?eanmont 49 48
Dallas 40 40
Houston 43 M
OklahomaCity 40 57

League
Detroit M
New York 49
Boston 47
Cleveland 44
Washington 41
St. Louis 36
Philadelphia 32

28

Lrogue

31
32
38
38
44
41
50
56

New York 54 31
,. 61 33

St. Louis 47 33
Pittsburgh 41 39
Boston ,. 43 42
Philadelphia 33- - 49

35 50
Cincinnati 27 54

J

GAMKS TODAY
League

Texas League
at Tulsa (night)

Houston at Dallas
Antonio at 6klahoma City

(night)

American

Chicago

National

Chicago

Brooklyn

American

Galveston
(night).

J3eaumontat Fort Worth (night)

American League
New York at Chicane
Washington at St. Lou.s.
Philadelphia at Petrolt.
Boston at Cleveland.

National League
St Louis at Boston
Pittsburgh at Biooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

SOFTBALL

Standings

505

90

LEAGUE NO. 1

GamesThis Week
8:30 p. m on City Park diamond.
Thursday Cosden vs. Robinson.
Friday Herald vs. Crawford.

(TAst Half Standings)
Teams-- P. W. L. Pet.
Lions 4
Herald 3
Robinson 4
Kiwanls 5
Southern Ice 6
Settles 5
Cosden 3
Crawford 3

LEAGUE NO. I
GamesThis Week

7 p. m, on. City park diamond
Thursday Carter Chevrolet vs,

First National Bankers.
Friday Flews Service vs. Post

Office.
(Last Half Standings)

Teams P W. L. Pet
Linck 4
First National 4

Carter . . .,
Flew'a Service
Cosden Lab. ...... 4
Ford 4
Cunnlngham-Phlllp-s .4
Post Offlcr ..A

12rV.

Schedule

ForsanLeague
Softball

Thursday 8hell at Scherraer--
horn and Humble at Moody.

STANDINGS

Pet.
.567
JS32
.331
.503

.500
.448
.412

.631

.603

.553

.537

.468

.333

.635

.607

.373

.513

.508

.424

.412

.333

San

1000
.666
.500
.600
.400
.400
.333
.000

1.000
.750
.500
.500
.500
.250
.250
.250

TEAM P. W. L. Pet
Schermerhorn- - ...t.. 4 3. l750
Chalk M 1 M
Cosden 6 4 2 .667
Humbl .- 4 2 2 .500
Continental 8 2 3 .400
Moody 6 2 3 .400
Shell 5 0 S .000

Tilt Protested
By Ford Outfit

According to the score ktepsrthe
Cosden Lab soft ball team ekedout
a T to S victory over the Ford team
Wednesdaysvenlng,but a check of
the score book showedsevenruns
for eachteam.

.482

"ttt Tonl iesarenter! aa eM--
kUl protest Thursday mornlnr. and
decUloa a to the wnserWW M
left up to teagua offtetalit.

ColemanCoif
TourneySoon

Entry List Continues To
Swell Many Promin-

ent Golfers

COLEMAN, (Spl.) With tho
fourth Coleman Invitation ci!f
tournament only four days distant,
entries are being received dally by
the tournament committee from
prominent golfers all over the state.

Recognized for three years as
the most cosmopolitanof all West
Texas golf tournaments, the Cole-
man tourneywill list entrants this
year from Houston, Dallas, Fort
Worth, Ean Angelo, Orange, Mer-
cedes and Abilene.

Barney Clark, recent winner of
the Abilene Invitation, Is the latest
SouthTexasstar to notify' the com-
mittee that he will definitely enter
the tournament Although Clak
first won prominenceIn Orange,his
home town, he has been signally
successfulIn the West Texas tour
naments he has entered thisyear.

Richard Snider of Dublin, winner
of the 1933 Coleman tournament.
telephoned that he would arrive
Sunday for a practice round. Gor
don Young has promised to be
here for the third yearj he was
runner-u-p last year.

Houston Is sendingpopular Dick
Naufs, 1932 champ,Willis McGulre

son of the Houston

mm

City's famed professional, Marvin
Carroll, on of the best young golfr
era In Houston, Clarence Darling,
always, a first flight golfer and
Henry Rockwell, popular Houston
lumberman and founder of the
Coleman meet who Is well known
In West Texas golfing circles.

Bill Barton, 1932 semi-flnall-

from Mercedes Is coming Sunday
and bringing with him two of the
best golfers In the Valley, Char-
les Thorn, Balllnger city champ.
haa already playedpractice rounds
here and la hitting a fine boll. D,
A. Harkrlder, Phllpeco, champion,
Neal Griffin and SheridanKewman
of Brady have definitely entered.
Jlmmle Smith, n West
Texas golfer from Ranger will' ar
rive Sunday.

The Calcutta pool and barbecue
will be held Monday evening, and
the danceTuesday evening.With
30 paid entries already In, the field
promises to exceed that of last
year.

Itoblted at Swimming Hole
COLLEGEVILLE, Pa. (UP)

Was hi J face red! Edward Galley
of Lansdale went to a plcnlo par-
ty near here. He took a dip In
'he old slwmmlng hole, but, upon
merging, discoveredsomeone had
ansncl'.cd his automobile of all

his personal equipment He was
'oreed to walk home attired In
oth'ng more than swimming

dunks

Highlands, N. C, 3800 feet above
la.Jejtl.JaeaIdto have the high
est altitude of any Incorporated
town east of the RockyMountains.

as well have the most
tire in the

You as well have 43 more

You 'aswell have"the
of the tire thatwill stop

than any tire and 77
than old,

You aswell have the
of

in ply
You as well have the

ople are this '

tire than anyothertire in fhe
And with all extra

NO

31ZB

1,000 In
MAY" N

Suit
J. 1UP)

court here la faced with
the most unique land title sultl
Its history The suit brouimt .'air
the Atlantic Company M
Atlantic City, la an effort to se(,tl
title, o.i plot 'of five acres ht
resort land. It Is directed
more than 1,000 tMA
to claim interest In the realty oe
Its . "

Zone Grey has cold more than12
million copies of his western

Guy Pocock, ajJior, once
both the Prlnc of Wales and Vn

Duke of York.

Ask any woman who ha rves)
warn Ironclad I Khan tell yon.
they look better .wear better
. .unu utsi longer.

89c
E. B.

Star Brand Shoe Are Brtter

ighf aswell buythegreat

Sure,wehaveaguarantee
Come in seeus about it

YOU might
world

might non-ski- d

mileage

might Goodyear
margin safety"
quicker other
quicker smoothrubber

might extra-resiliencet- he

extra-durabili-ty Goodyear
Supertwist every

might "G-3- "
All-Weath- er morepe buying
famous world!

value- -it COSTS MORE!

MmmITT
AOODYKAB

Defendants
LANDING,

Chancery

agai&it
defendant.

encumbrances.

IRONoLAD
HOSIERY

Kimbcrlin

and

Seethe Husky

Goodyear
Speedway
attheselow prices

MUCK

4.50x21 $4.98
4.75x10 &M
5.00x10 545$
5.25x18 ,. &2
5.25x21 , . , 6.98

Troy Gifford Tire Service
Mf ajarU U4 W.

)
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"1 might marry you yet." arha
a' "you'd better b careill!"

An ihinc! It i --Ttltllnc tier.
"a," Bofc .answered slo-wl- "you

wuirt. Instead 1 shall go "bsc to
Mf"Sco and there, after rve woiV

i! all day, and after the sun Tiss
ae and after lve eaten dinner, I'll!
loci. over the old magaalnes,and,
111 find one atory Tve read only
IW t, and m Tead that--

""fcm't yon hare things sent'
yDl.""

tiey don't follow ui to camp
ca I The mule have all they,
cos manage --rlth food. Then after
X finish that ni lay U down, and
lit begin to think of you, b?causel

wilt, a man can't help thinking
tit a womanhe run loved. In a ilace
like that

"And I'tt wonder. If I had done
this or that, whether It would have
madeany difference, axul then be-

causeit li still, and stlllne bieeds
dream vn In the minds of the
pitc'tlca. I'll imagine that you did
care, tad think of some of the
thing you eerer did, and never
could do, and Tit be In Heaven un-

til a llrd scuttles through my pa.
pets, o. a pean down In the valley
beats Ms woman until her howls
rite to carry up the slope to me

"Jhen TO thtnk. Tve been

',.,,. fur-co-

Anil I'll wonder whose clgaret
you're lighting, whose hand touch
es you- - who thinks he Is slipping
Into Heaven-- my-t- p wake up In
Hrtl"

She made no answer and after a
passed dearie.

a ho.t "Sorry," that rasped
The taxleabslowed behind a car

Mar va knew; Geoffrey Tarleton's
car. As they wa.lted their turn to
halt before the canopy, she saw,
Geoffrey Tarleton step fiom hU
ear help a pretty youngster from
It, 8!trlc to bis chauffeur and. with

debonair swing of shouldersthat
Marsha knew welL turn toward the
door teyond which was a' polished
floor forgetfulnessfor such as
cai fin1 It In din.

Marsha, tense, forgot Bob. Blie
was to see Geoffrey. And
hln i he knew she could bring
to it His only freedom from
he- - had admitted, lay in his
iteepn beyond her reach. The
girl who was with him did not
"really matter." Marsha was quite
certain,
' But h-- r life's pattern was made,
as was Bob's, by her meeting "the
nanegrl who did not 'really ma-
tter"

When Marsha and Bob entered
the heavy-aire-d room where tables
were crowded and a stretch
gleaml--g floor said, "dance." a
bit something that should have

Dri-Shee- n

Process
ef Belter Cleaning

Summer Clot lies
Freskand New.

' U: Jp--- 'Ji

i
been young w rolllniMier ny
and wriggling auggestlveryat ahe
voiced through tinny songher need
of "Mammy.

After tbe beadMatter had bowed
low ! Maraba,Whom he knew sreU,
Marsr elected tier suae with
oool nod, and aba and Dob settled
ion paddedbench, against tna wall
Old Hl oneof trie fragile, annul
tables.

Bhe fanned the apao eagerly,
jCrtdeothr Geoffrey and tbe child
had lingered corridor to
talk smoke, but they would be

rang. She tagged tack and tried
to relax, ahe must guard against
showing Geoffrey bar seed to aee,
him. .

The onr, lled In a aasal uhine;
obese men. with necks
i pplaudcd furiously. Bob felt,
through the sodden-dullnes- s which
had gripped him eter sincebe had
been celaln that he understood,
the namep that was usunlry put In
hint by oca a (dice and suchmept
"entertainment"

"Doubtless tbe poor, small thing!
needs mimrar. he oosunieuted In a
level. riavy underUww;, "but the
turn would tie rpther hard on
mammy, I wouiT .""

The holies crowded Into a fjllt-
terlntf sequin-spangle-d gown and
bulging from It, stepped to the
small raised daisby the.piano; site

Ilcu a gil wboM umile was iron and4,mI.i, lf Khm u. Anlv ...
i.i. --,, -- .,ff , whoeej--s werea chart of

J

a

h

a

greed.
"Thanki awfully for liking my

last; she: a good kid " the
sang out; "and now,

give tlila Utile gill a hand. Just off
the faini, aren't jou, honey? Say
hello to big boys and their

le- - moments had he salrtlHes, Don't be afraid, nobody

.'net

seeing
him

cl,

of

of

Keep?

in arme
and

the. ba

eats anything up here: we havent
lime!"

She raised a phantom glass to
orlnk from it. Loud laughter, the
girl, who could have cut a window
pine nloie easily (lion could a dia-
mond, rolled her cvih, said, in a
high, near-b'ib- y lisping voice.
"IMIo, ev'rybo'Jy 1"

llnrs'm turned to Hob to see his
qulnlcal eyes ahd to know that his
lips would have curled If he had
let them "A good time," he mur
mured, "that It what you call thli,
Isn't It I would not so resent It,
if you were built for It. But you're
not

"Lectures hive always bored me,
Isob, and I get plenty at home---
ihe stated She wai watching the
entrance They had not yet ap
peared. V hat--h- heatt caught
If Geoffrcv had decidedto eo eli.e- -
wheie. as he often did after hating
entered a place to survey' It with
lair, insolent eyes'

I pu' ray memories in tins for
use In Mexico," ild Bob. "I shall
bring trit out when I feel .a hunger
for "civlU'ailon ' Odd, most of this
group would dodg a subway,
thinking It contuininated them

"Do you smell the bay rum, Mar- -

ed Ui.it ii to loved b the
barbeiH and tlielr pntions who
wear what they call 'flashy
terns'."

lie watt at ease now; more

CAVALCADE WINS 3S,000 CLASSIC

pinw.v'g

e&rlrL2ML 7&eM&rznzer! Tsr.Tzj7rm.

KVSGkv: TJpF&ftjp "3 atF!

mm

Mrs, (cabal Dodge. Sloine'a Cavalcade oecame th leading menty
wtnring thoroughbred-- f 1IS4 by winning the $33.0CO addad Arlington
Classic at Chicago. Ha covered the mil and a quarter In ?:03.8, a nsvt
track rc;a.d. Here's th finish, with Cavalcade four lengths ahsad oi
Discovery. (Associated Prsts Photo)

uuigina'tori Seems to be over-sha- d

owed by another variety. One
woild and one hunger at a time.
hum?"

"If youll give me a clgnret. Bob.
I'll try to ferret out something we
can down. But I must smoka with
serious thirtklng. And Td llkt a
Manhattan, please."

He ordered the cocktail from a
hqvcrlnp waiter who was rude to
certain potionsand too servile to
others. Hob stiffened at his fawn
ing.

"Hate It," he said bruskly, cloe
to violently, "and, you should; this
jynthetli' tenderness of the 'hos
less" while dealing with her 'chil
dren Lord! And behind the
scenes she teaches thorn how to
3trlp th- - butter-and-eg- g RaJaJi. 1

don t know what we're coming to

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

MORMeirsLtOROPPCO
IMT'SEE r YOU'VE
tzar nv o' "tmosb
fiAO&ETS UEFTThflT
YOU IHyErTTfaO-IMC- pb

r
s?vmWM

It, la. so perniciously and assault'
Ingly vuigur."

'You should have been born in
Disraeli's time;, you would have
latheied a mean pilmrose -

drawled Marslm She looked, then
aulckly toward the piano where
the child of the farm told n risque
tale In what was called a song
They wer.i entering; Geoffrey; the
;in, Uoortrey tnuat not ee her

once glance ihis way. How hei
heart pounded f ,

Aman who had been bitterly
mrt by Marsha hadsaid. "The

devil cave her her beauty; the
homageif her lovers has givenher
her enhcantlng arrogance; an Ice-

berg hnj lent a chunk of itself for
.he space that is usually reserved
or a heart, and heartleasnesshas

put into her steady bands, a two- -

hMsata asrarsk .
Aa4 a ttssisV -

firsrilsa (MStt ba Ja--t atasr.flwv
ns, nr rtM sjIsmsm srH arway

Mara her aad to, be atena la the
data. Tcrtn Aa IHia Wra Yna ckav
want4 o daate and
Mid Him, far Urn. th toaatttr was.
nBexIbir araanaad.
Tsa uaber-cotor-s gHasas baa

coma: Marsha downedbar aocktfcllj
qulokhr, and uiokly aha rosa. "I
want to daaoe," aba said, smiling
at Btib 'Who did act answer r
sroll. OeofTray aad th lrl wre
dssclac.

Bob dancsd unusually well; Jtar--
tha had admitted that she would
rather dance with him than with
anyone else and that their itepi
wra watted.

"Can't you smile a little on mi"
she askad.

I dont think I can." h ans
wered with soma effort.

(Copyright, lUt, by
K. Kaylland-Taylor- )

Tomorrow, Marsha Is shock-
ed out of he? poise,lor once.

Narnro SavedYairth
MEMPHIS, Tenn. UP) --Nature

fonnd a way evenwhen physicians
were puzzled, and little John
Strlngfellow, owes hit life to th
fact. After repeated efforts by
physicians to remove a peanut
lodged near the child's throat.
Nature steppedIn with a first class
case of pneumonia. This aerved
lo wash th peanut away. John
is now u on the rond to re
covery.

A group of flatfishes or flounders
have two eyes on ono side of the
head andnone on th other.

A WONDERFUL

GIFT

Ocautyandreliability in a .....
anebaguette at a low price ZO

Omar Pitman
Jewelry Si Gift Shop

111 n. Third
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"A HenM in Every Howard Got?

HERALD WANT-ADOA- Y

0t mcrtkm: Se Bm, 5 Mm wtoA,"
Ea.ch MMewwive hwertton: ie Mae. -

Weekly rate: $1 for S Mae wtwlnniw; 3o per Use per
toeoe,over .5 Uaes.

Monthly rate. $1 per line, change la copy allowed
weekly.

- Readers:10a per line, per kwue.
Card of Thanks: 5o per line.
Tea point light face type as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days J 12 noon
Saturdays l.flP. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must bo given.
Ail want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

. . Telephone 728 or 728

. POLTTIOAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TID3 BIO SPRING HERALD
wilt make the following charges to
candidates payable eaab In n

cat
District Offices $2300
County Offices 12.60
Precinct Offices 600
This price Includes Insertion In

The Big Spring Hetald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD Is author-
ised to announcethe following can
dldatea,subject to the action of the
Democraticprimary to be held July
28. 1934:

ror Congress(lth District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLIGAN
FRED C. IIAILE

ror representative Blst District!
O C. FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

For District Attorney!
CECIL C, COLUNGS --
tL W. lOob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

For District Bodge!
CHAS. U 'KLAPPROTH
CLYDE-- B. TIJOMAS
PAUL MOSS

Far District aerki
HUail DUBBERLY

T. F. BHEPLEY
Fer County Judge!

IL R DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J a DARLINGTON

' Fer County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff!
& M. McKINNON
JESSSLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor CoUecteri
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer!
C W. ROBINSON
A. a Ous) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
IL a UESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk!
J. I. PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A .POPE

For Constable I'rednct No, ll
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the Trace Precinct
No.l!

IL C. HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") HEFLEY
O, E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct Ne. I:
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT

For CommissionerPrecinct No. ll
REECB N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYE3

For CommissionerI'rednct No. :

W O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRE8COTT
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. It

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TAYLOR
JAMESB. WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. f I

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

8TUDEBAKERS
Educed $75.00 To $150.00

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
0() East Third St.

l'bone 190

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attoraey-As-La- w

Office la State NaUonal

Bank Building

Woodward
aad

Coffee
'Attorneys-et'Len- t

General Practice.la AM
Courts

Fourth Fleer
Petroleum Hdg--.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost aad FouHd
THA'ED, from Washington
Place pasture; cream colored
muley cow; 7 years old: chain
around neck. Reward. Notify
Emmett null, E. 3rd & jonnson,
Phone 233.

Personals
VISIT the Ross Melon Garden.

Nothing like It. Shady and cora--
lortaoie. icat barbecue andcom
melc. Open 'till midnight 80J
East 3rd,

BRING your magazines that you
nave read and exchangethem for
ones you have not read at the
Magazine Exchange, lit 2 E.
znd bc

Political Notices
As ona of th patrons of the Vin

cent school, I find pleasureIn say'
inn:

we found F. A. Pone,who seeks
the orti- - o' county superintend'
ent, to be a Christian gentleman!
efficient, courteous, conscientious
and rel gtous, working untiringly
ror the things that make a commu
nity a "t place for us and our chil-
dren

A vote for Mr. Popewill be voted
riS"ht- - . .

.Bincereiy, u. u. Tate,
Patrdh and Postmaster.

Public Nonces
FOR SALE DAILY: Fresh beef

heart liver and tongues Sc per
pound brains 10c per lb. No de
liveries. Call at Winn Produce
Co.

Instruction
WE want to select several men

mechanically Inclined to train In
Diesel englne-al-r condition-r- e

frigeration. Apply Engineer, 604
Republto Bank Bldg., Dallas,
Texas.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
RELIABLE middle - aged lady

wauls managementof nice tour-
ist camp or small hotel. Address
box JN8. care of Herald.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities IS
A moi beer andamuse

ment pallor; excellent location;
well established business. Bad
health reason for selling. See
Dad Pomar, Casadena,309 Run-
nels St

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
ONE. twi and three-room- s furnish

ed apartments at CampColeman.
i'none oi.

two furnished apartments; no
children Apply 210 N. Gregg St

CLOSE In; furnished apartments;
an mils paid, i'none M7.

34 Bedrooms 34
COOL sleeping rooms for rent.

1410 Main St, phone 04.

BEDRCOM; south front;" private
entrance; adjoining bath; garage.
Apply 410 West 8th St

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53

FOR sain or trade; Ford coupe In
good mechanical condition; ver)
reasonable.Phone M7.

Whirligig
ipowrmucu ronu riua I I

on a ten-ye- bals.

Planning
Over In Public works Adminis

tration Secretary Harold Ickes Is
having his moments:

PWA hss allotted all the money

Your Commercial
PRINTINO

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Cornea From

Hoover's Printing Service
SetUea Bldg.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First 8s.

Just Phone 46

START TIIE BALL TO
ROLLING

Employ a good painter and
specify Pee Gee Mastlo
HousePaint

Special per gallon

$3.15

THORP
PAINT BTOKE

these M 113 B. fed
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liengTses gave It to attend wttk the

AeeeeveK Is. hajiyhMT est wMttr
his AtecreMonary powers.

The oe-l- etherefeaace Ickes has
to start new projects 1 t6 sell RFC
Chairman JesteJones approxima-
tely $173,000,000 worth of bonds he
has taken as security on

projects. Jones Is a shrewd
trader. He probably would take
$63,000,000 in railroad bonds ana
look the rest Including the Chi-
cago Sanitary District over very
carefully.

Cong-rangin-g Is much farther
along at PWA than has been re
ported.

Without publicity the President's
Committee on Water Flow conv
posed of Ickes. Secretary of War
Dem, Secretary of Agriculture
Wallace and Secretary of Labor
Perkins set up six technical"sub
committeessome time ago to- - make
tentative decisions, on rrally big
projects which could be worked
over a period of 23 to SO years.

Each was In
structed to sefect ten projects, or
sixty In all. They went to work
respectively In the Atlantic Slope
region, the Gulf, Eastern Mlsslto--
Ippl, Western Mississippi, Great
Lakes and the Pacific slope.

These have made
preliminary reports. Frorn the 60
projects suggested the cabinet
group ,1s determining:pn ten major
works upon which to start.Cooper-
ating In this woVk Is the National
Resource Rolrd,headedby Fred-
eric A. "Delano, the President's un
cle. The grapevine .says the first
ten are about ready for White
House consideration.

As an examp'e of their magni-
tude, one Is understood to-- be the
Centra Calley Water Project of
uaurornia. it would cost 170,000,
000 and was so large-sca-le that
PWA couldn't even consider It as
an emergencyoutlet.

When FDR finally approves the
first ten congresswill be asked at
the next session to npnroprlato
about $50,000,000 to get 'them go-

ing. The president's Idea Is that
half a billion annually should be
divided amongsuch carefully plan-
ned projects as that for the St.
Lawrence Waterway, et al.

e

Arks
When President Roosevelt In-

spects the Fort Peck power and
reclamation project In Montana on
his way home next month he will
get an eyeful of one of the real
wondersof his New Deal.

He will be escorted to a vast
plain upon which rest over fifty
barges heavy-timber- for work
of the roughest kind.

Eventually water will be run In
to form a 173-ml- le artificial lake
and float them so they can go to
work hauling materials. Noah had.
me same general Idea once upon
a time.

'

Inflation
Despite the Inflation ballvhoo of

the Committee for the Nation and
Senator Elmer Thomas, the gov-
ernment bond market has been
spurting ahead nicely.

Washington officials were tickled
when a dozen or more Issuesreach-
ed high-pric- e levels. If their game
to play down and deprecatetalk of
turtner Inflation.

The Informed Insist It Is coming
sooner or later nevertheless.

e

Note-s-
Armament concernsnre afraid of

a popular movement to nationalize
war material factories . Senator
Pope charges theae concerns with
starting propaganda lo Counter
act the senate Investigation Mat
Oen. Dennis Nolan, commandingat
Governor's Island, Is silled to be
come Chief of Staff. . The Houston
has on board a complete set ofmps rurntshed by the Army and
Navy war colleges. . Alsfl detailed
conclusions of war college "ttu- -
dents" (generals arid admlralsV on
hypothetical war plans . . FDR will
pass personal Judgment on the
nroposed strengthening of Pearl
Harbor outside Honolulu.

NEW YORK
RV JAMES McMVLMN

2 1-- 2 Per Cent
New York experts saythe Treas

ury should be patting itself on the
back. Unprecedentedstrength In
the governmentbond market makes
the Septemberand October financ-
ing look like a solid gold cinch. The
treasury's device of making Its
last two offerings smaller than ex
pected Js working like a charm.

Despite recent selling by several
large brisk demand continues In-

credibly strong. The 4 called
for redemption In October are cur--
rently'prleed at a figure which ae--
sureetheir holdersa loss. Accrued
Interest won't begin to cover the
spread between the present pi Ice
and th par value at which they
will be redeemed. Why this par
adox? Simply because ownershln
of the bonds gives the Inside track
to whatever new offering Is made
for conversion purposes.

nci only tnat. other Issueswh ch
have not been called but can be
are also selling at 1 premium
which promises a loss Instead of a
yield. Many financial shams are
deliberately Investing funds at less
man no return on the gamble of
getting first crack at futuro treas-
ury offerings. It doesn't look as If
Uncle Sam's credit had ruffered
much from the "staggering public
debt."

It's too early to say what the
Interest rates on September and
October Issues will be but experts
agree that Maynard Keynes' vision
of long-terr- U. S. bonds Ht 2
Is no longer a flight of fancy. Such
a developmentwould help all out-
standing long-ter- Industrial bonds
which are not callable.

Cooperation
Buying by small banks all over

the country has beena potent fac-
tor In the eonUnuousclimb of fed-
eral securities. Government agen-
cies have helped that along. For
soma months FederalDeposit In
surance,RFC and bank examiners
generally have kept up continuous
pressureon small banks to finish

etenhHr ettt their Junk, New Tork
learns, they nave often suggested
evernsasnt obHgatlona as a suit- -
selayeetment for the funds thus
freed. Comment runs that Mr.
aforgenthau should be grateful for
such practical cooperation.

m m m

SeveralNew Tork banksare con
ducting private but aggressivecred
it expansion campaigns of. their
own. Their scouts all over the.
country have been Instructed to
encourage loan applications from
anyonewho appearsreasonablysol
vent In a line of businessnot d.

This salescampaign Is beginning
to get results. The Informed pre-
dict that by the Ume smaller In
stitutions In other sections get
their housesIn order and are ready
to do a normal loanbusinessagain
they will find the cream of their
local crops skimmed by their big
brothers In New York.

Brakes 1

Federal Reserve circles are a
trifle uneasy about their abllltv
to control credit Inflation once It
gels Into high gear.

Normally they could do soby re
strictions on memberbank borrow
ing. But member banks now have
such fat excessreservesthey could
ladle out oceansof credit without
leaving lo borrow.

The Federal Reservehanks tried
to get legislation through the last
congressallowing them to basere
serveson rapvllty of deposit turn
over as" welt as on volume. This
would have given them a much
firmer grip but the prooosal got
lost In the shuffle and they feel
they've been left with worn-ou- t
brakes on a car that can make100
mues an nour.

Admittedly the car still needs'an
accelerator more than brakes. But
the Federal Reserve Is nnxlous to
prdtect Itself ngalnst taking the
rap for something It can't help
which may happen In the future,

Mississippi
(Continued Prom rage 1)

commissioner of agriculture, and
others of the party, rendered sev
eral numbers. Including "The Last
Round Up" and "I'm Standing It
the .Need of Prayer," at the train

Johnny Lochaby a orchestra sup
plied orchestral music at the aud
itorium beforo the program

stai ted.
The special train was accompa

nied to Big Spring by the follow
ing railroad officials: A. E. Pistole,
superintendent Big Spring; Wm.
B. Hart traveling passengeragent
Texas & Paciflc, Dallas; A. C.
Tricou. traveling passengeragent
Santa Fe; F. A. Fish, superinten
dent of dining car service, Texas
& Pacific,

A R. Kavanaugh. engineer, and
B. R. Bennett conductor, were In
chargeof the train from Balrd, and
A. p. Clayton, engineerand E. Pot-
ter, conductor, were In charge,of
train from Big Spring to Toyah
and El Paso. There were two

cars on the train, the
lounge and dining equipment The
aiississippians were high In their
praise of the Texas A Pacific rail
road service, especially, the dining
car service, under supervision of
Mr. Fish, who supplied delectable
menus along the route.

a large number of rest- -
dents of Mississippi. wearing
badges"I'm from Mississippi, too"
now residing In nig Spring, was on
hand to greet the visitors, and
spent most of the evening renew-
ing acquaintances.

The train departed from Big
Spring at 10:45 with scheduledar-
rival In El Paso at 8 a. m. Thurs
day. The party wilt remain there
until 12 midnight Thursday before
departing for the west coast..

Personneland businessclassifica
tion of 1934 know Mississippi bet
ter train party; ,

Samuel Speaker, BenoJL Miss;
George T. Rodgcrs, teacher, Ben-o- lt

Miss; 3. W. Henderson,member
board of supervisors,Potts Camp,
Mss; Albert Hammond, member.
board of supervisors,Mt Pleasant
Miss; O. B. Shackleford, M. 4c O,
railroad, Columbus, Mils; T, J.
Brown, member,board of supervis-
ors, Ebenczer, Miss; H. B. Luck-e- tt

postmaster, Yazoo City, Miss;
R. V. Taylor, planter, Utlca, Miss;
Dr. C. A. Kirk, physician, Fearn
Springs, Miss; Charles Willis, stu-
dent Tylertown, Miss; S. E. Lack
ey, Jr., Forest Miss; O. W Mars,
merchant, Philadelphia, Miss; J.
E. Boggan. member,board of sup-
ervisors, Mendenhall, Miss; M. L.
Barlow, member boardof supervis
ors, Star, Miss; S. C. Heard, mem
ber, board of supervisors, Utlca.
Miss; L. M. (John) Gordan, mem
ber, board of supervisors,Jackson,
Miss; J. S. Bacot educator,Benton,
Miss; L. G. McCIure, bookkeeper,
Senatobla,Miss; Prentiss Alexan-
der, merchant. Bay Springs, Miss;
II. M, Hooper, merchantPhiladel
phia, Miss; V. Panzlca, merchant
Broolthaven. Miss; Griffin White,
dry cleaner, Canton, Mies.

J. W. Garrett, member, board of
supervisors,VIcksburg. Miss; Mrs.
J. W. Garrett VIcksburg, Miss;
C. II. Everett hardware merchant
Jackson, Miss; Mrs. C. IL Everett
Jackson, Miss; R. S. Burke, Way
nesboro, Miss. (Insurance); Mrs R.
S. Burke, Waynesboro, Miss; Miss
Cara Louise Burke, student, Way-
nesboro, Miss; Miss Mildred Trigg,
deputy chancery clerk, Waynes
boro, Miss; Mrs. M. P. Molloy,
Tunica, Miss. Miss Lucille Payne,
Tunica, Miss; Mrs. L. C. LIpsey,
Durant Miss: Mrs. II. A, Moore,
West Miss; Miss Carmen Fergu
son, teacher, Walnut Grove, Miss;
Miss Lillian McRae, Louisville,
Ky; Mrs. II. A. Harris, Holly
Springs. Miss; Miss Elizabeth Vee
Harris, student. Holly Springs.
Miss; Miss Mackle MeRancy,
teacher,Magnolia, Miss; Mrs. J. S.
Moore, Msgnolla, Miss; Mrs. P II.
Oaugb, editor Advocate, Meadvllle,
Miss; Miss Frances Porter, secre-
tary, Jackson, Miss; Mrs. Frank
Bond, Benolt, Miss; Miss Lula
Daws, Philadelphia. Miss; Miss
Aletha Bailey, teacher, Kosciusko.
Miss; Mlsa Elmer Austin, teacher,
VIcksburg. Miss; Miss Lucille
Shackelford, secretary, Columbia,

Miss; Mrs. E. A. Mlxon, Heidel-
berg,Miss; Miss Bernlce Yelverton,
Bay Springs. Miss; Miss Gertrude
Saiphle, Hattlesburg, Mils; Mien
Odell Borphle, Hattlesburg, Mlsa;

Mrs. J. Smith Oarrowuyi chan
cery cletk'a office, Hattlesburg,
Miss.

Mlsa Catherine Caldwell, teacher.
Baldwin, Miss; Mrs. Everett T.
Smith, .stenographer,Bogalusa,La;
Mrs. Carrie Dyess, clerk, Stone
wall. Miss; Mrs. Sadye Strnttman,
O. M. ft N railroad, Jackson,Mlss
Miss Maud Herrlngton, teacher.
Elllsvllle, Miss; Mlsa Catherine
Collins, Laurel, Miss; Miss Ber-net- te

Qray. deputy sheriff. Hat
tlesburg, Miss; Miss Torene Cub-le-y,

deputy circuit clerk, Hnttleo-bur-g.

Miss; Miss Iris Jordan, teach
er. Sliver Creek, Miss; Miss Gladys
Brlnson, Prentiss, Miss; Miss Nan-
nie Louise Land, student, Dekalb,
Miss; Miss Jlmmle Land, teacher,
Philadelphia, Miss; Miss Clara
Freeman, deputy chancery clerk.
Laurel, Miss; Miss Luclle h,

teacher.Laurel, Miss; Miss
Roy Scott, Lake Cormorant Miss;
Mrs. 8tewart Smith, bookkeeper,
Tunica,Miss; Miss Eva Darr, Jack-
son. Miss; Miss Ruth Fondren,
Jackson, Miss; Miss Clara Fergu-
son, secretary, Jackson,Miss; Miss
JuanltaSeale,Jackson, Miss; Mrs.
Gilbert Chlpley, deputy chancery
nem, Carthage, Miss: Miss Luclle
Murphree, student Shelby, Miss:
Mrs. C. M. Dearlng. VIcksburg,
Miss; Mrs, A. C. Jahl. VIcksburg,
Miss; Mrs. Mattle Wheatley, Jack-
son, Miss; Mrs, LelK Howell, state
tax commission. Jackson. Miss:
Mrs. George Adklns, Jnckson In- -
urmary, Jackson, Miss; Mrs. Tama
Tntum. supt of nurses. ackon,
Miss; Miss Annie Kate- Kllng, sunt
of nurses. Meridian, Miss; Miss
Dora Sue Hlcklln, Meridian, Miss.

Miss Christine Chase, Endlon
club, Washington, D. C; Miss
Doris Harris, P. P. Williams Co,
VIcksburg, Miss, Miss Evelyn Hun-nlcut- t,

Dement Printing Co, Mer-
idian, Mies; Miss Katie Belle Daly,
auditors office, Jackson, Miss;
Miss Mary Anderson, Jackson,
Miss; Miss Elizabeth Patrick,
Laurel, Miss; Miss Mable Cren-
shaw, Laurel, Miss; Mrs. J. W.
Moody, Charleston, Miss; Miss
Thelma Valentine, bookkeeper,
Laurel, Miss; Miss Lucille Stout,
vicKSDurg, miss; Miss Juliette Row-
land, bookkeeper,VIcksburg, Miss;
Mrs. J. G. Carr, postmaster,

Miss; Mrs. Gillie Cato,
Hazelhurst, Miss: Mrs. C. W. Mc- -
Cullar. Lambert, Miss; Mrs, Kate
v. Lawshe, Marks, Mls; Mrs Van
Savage.Lambert, Miss; Miss Cath-
erine Savage, student. Lambert.
Miss; Mrs. W. & GresseltGressctt
music Jlouse, Meridian, Miss; Mrs.
B. Shelton. Sr., HazlehSrst. Miss:
Mrs. j. n. ratterson, Lexington,
Miss; Mrs. Willie C Pace, writer.
Lexington, Miss; Miss Lizzie Con
nelly, U. S. postal service,Lexing
ton, Miss; Mrs. Jessie B. Peck,
Lexington. Miss; Mrs. Jessie D,
Fielder, VIcksburg. Miss: Mrs. J.
J. Proffit merchant Wetumpka,
hiss; aiiss Bailie Tate Lipscomb,
Como, Miss; Mrs. D. W. Glllls, wel-
fare workers. Sledge, Miss; Mrs. D.
D. Fedrie, Charleston. Mlis; Mrs.
A. J. Henrich, Lexington, Miss:
Mrs, Julia Baylls Starnes. denulv
sheriff, Columbia, Miss; Miss Lil-
lian Dennis, student Meridian.
Miss.

Mrs. O. O. Holmes, secretary.
Jackson, Miss; Mrs, Belle Robblns.
postmaster.Sanatorium,Miss; Mrs.
J. E. Evans, Jackson. Miss: Mrs.
Frank Birdeong, Jackson, Miss:
Miss Mattle Cannon. Bentonla.
Miss: William H. CoX. studentReni.
tonla. Miss; Mrs. A. W. Willis.
Tylertown. Miss; Miss Pat Willie,
student. Tylertown, Miss; George
it i'owick, member, board of su-
pervisors, Halma, Miss; C P. Rob
erts, sheriff, Natchez, Miss; Dr.
Felix J. Underwood, state health
officer, Jackson, Miss: Mrs. Felix
J. Underwood,Jackson.'Ulss?G.T.
wooirolk, members. Miss. , legisla
ture. Tunica. Miss; Mrs. E. T Wool- -
folk, Tunica. Miss; Dinnls Mur
phree, lltut gov. of Miss, Jackson,
Mission. Dcnals Murphree,Jack-
son, Miss.

W. D Dossett Bculah. Miss: W.
L, Dossett planter, Buelah. Miss;
Joseph C King, student, Jnckson,
Miss; Rev, R B. Patterson, Bap-
tist minister, Calhoun City, Mlsa;
Dr. J. P. Wall, physician, Jackson,
Miss; Mrs, J. P. Wall, Jackson.
Miss; Tom Simmons. student
Pettlt Mies; Mrs. W. D. Simmons,
postmaster, Pcttit. Miss; W. D.
Lang, planter, Cnmeta,Miss; H. C
Lang, planter, Cameta,Miss; J. L.
NewBom, Jr.. Tunica. Miss: Mrs. J.
I Newsom, Jr.. Tunica. Miss: W.I
u. winter, planter. Pocahontas.
Miss; Mrs. W. C Winter, Pocahon-
tas, Miss; J. C. Tolton, state com-
missioner of agriculture, Jackson,
Miss; miss Dorothy Holton, stu-
dent Jackson, Miss; Mrs. Joe T.
Morgan, deputy chancery clerk.
Aberdeen, Miss; Mrs. Kate G.
Elam, dept. of edueatlon.-Jackso-n,

Miss; Capt Thos. Fauntleroy, man-agin- g

editor, (Commercial Appeal.)
Memphis, Tenn; Fred Rucker, Miss.
Power and Light Co, Jackson,
Miss.

Miss Annie Lessley Strieker,
Fort Adams, Miss: Miss Myrtle
ICImes, home demonstration agent,
uecatur, Miss; Mlsa Panzlca,
Brookhavcn, Miss; J. W. Harding.
Harding Drug- Co, Jackson, Miss;
Jack Harding, atudent Jackson,
Miss; W. F. Bond, state supt of
education, Jackson, Miss; Miss
Helen Slay, student, Hatlehurst.
Miss; Mrs. Cora Slay. Hazlehurst.
Miss; Mrs. John Armstrong, sec
retary, Jackson, Mies; Miss Annie
Green, court stenographer, Jack-
son, Miss; Mrs. Guile McLeanCraft,
Jackson, Miss; Miss'Kathleen Mc-
Lean, Jackson, Miss; Miss Dorrls
McLean, Stlnglngly laboratores.
Meridian, Miss; Miss Camills
Banks, pharmacist, VIcksburg,
Miss; R. C. White, real estate,
Jacksonville,Fla; Mrs. It C. White
real estate, Jacksonville, Fla.

Miss Lois Murphree. teacher.
Jackson, Miss; Mlsa Imogens Mur
phree,studentJackson,Miss; Mrs.
W. W, Ford Jr Jackson, Miss;
Miss Emma Lee Redfearn, secre-
tary, Jackron, Miss; Mrs. Dan Hoi
Ian, Bogus Cliltto, Miss; W. A. Mc
Donald, wholesale merchant Bay
Ht Louis, Miss; Charles Treas.
lumberman, Aberdeen, Mtsi; Mrs.
Charles Treas. Aberdeen. Miss;
Charles Treas. Jr, student, Aber

deen, Mies; Mrs. B. M. Wakefield,
Jackson. Miss; Benton Wakefield.
Hudea--t Jackson, Miss; George
afcLaurln. banker, Bolton, Miss;
Mrs. Oeorge McLaUrln, Bolton.
Miss; Mrs. W. B. Qlbson, Jackson.
Miss; Miss Gertrude Gibson, Jack-
son, Miss; Mrs. W. IL Lane, Jack
son, Miss; Mrs. 8. B. Lawrence.
Jackson, Mlsa.

History of the Tram: The "Know
Mississippi Better" train organiza-
tion came Into being as the result
of a mass meeting of Mississippi
citizens representing twenty-si- x

counties,held in the Senate cham-
ber, state capital, Jackson, Miss-
issippi, May, 1923.

For years Mississippi had been
burdened with a bad reputation
abroad because of our obsolete
laws relating to capital and Indus
try and the apparent tendency Of
tnose in authority to harass and
embarrassbusinessand discourage
Immigration. The legislature of
1S24 under the wise guidance of
the lamented Governor Henry
Whitfield wiped out the laws which
hampered progress In Mississippi
and wrote new and liberal laws
encouraging Industry and Inviting
capital to come to Mississippi. They
likewise passed new laws to aid
and assist the farmer and stim
ulate agriculture.

Mississippihad turned over a new
leaf and was ready" to make giant
strides In progress and . develop
mentbut the outside world did
not know about It

The massmeeting. spokenof was
called to discusssoma plan of ad-
vertising the state's resources,pos--
siDiiitles and opportunities abroid.
The Idea of a special train carry
ing literature, exhibits, speakers
ud other forms of entertainment,

an proclaiming Mississippi, was
proposed,thoroughly discussedand
unanimouslyendorsedanil adopted"
by this mass meeting.

Hon Dennis Murp'hrcc. who was
at that time Lieutenant Governor
of Mississippi, was elected chair
man of tho.enterprise and given
authority to select his assistants.
Tho executivecommittee has been
In "entire 'charge of the enterprise
since Its first meeting.

The 1925 trip covered the mid
dle part of the United States going
up on the easternside of the Miss
issippi Rhcr and returning on the
western slue.

The 1926 trln covered the Allan-
tic seaboard.Including Washington
and New York and returned by
Niagara Falls, through Ontario,
Cincinnati and Louisville.

The 1927 trip reached the far
western coast and Included Texas,
Arizona, New Mexico, California,
Nevada, Utah, Colorado and re
turned by St Louis,

The 1928 trip went through Chi-
cago, St Paul, the Dakotas, Mon-
tana, Idaho, Into the Pacific North
west, visiting Portland. Seattle,
Victoria, and the Columbia River,
returning through Wlomlng, Den
ver, etc.

The 1929 trip covered the east
ern half of the United States as
well as Toronto and Quebec nro- -
vlncea In Canada. returning
through each of the NeW Eneland
States, New York City. etc.

in 1930 a Far Western trln was
made which reached Into the Pa
cific Northwest. Including Sno--
kanc, Seattle, and far un In Can
ada, Including Vancouver, Jasper
Park, Edmlnton, Saskatoon, Win-
nipeg, Duluth, Milwaukee, Chicago
and return.

1031 saw the K. M. TJ. nartv en
route through Alabama and Geor
gia down to Savannah and thence
north through South Carolina,
North Carolina, Virginia, Mary--
iana, jmcw Jersey to New York,
thenceagain through New England
to Montreal. Toronto. Nlacara
Toledo, Cincinnati, and home.

in 1932, our Party decided to
make a most .unusual trip and so
proceeded through HhrevcDort.
Austin and San Antonio to the bor.
der nnd thence through Monterey
to Ssltillo, San Luis Potosl, to
Mexico City, in the Rcpublln of
Mexico. Returning by way of
Brownsville, and tho Rio Grande
Valley In Texas.

1933 caw the largest partv ever
carried on board the KM B , when
World's Fair at Chicago, carried
23S people and was most success--
lui ana enjoyable.

MIDLAND PEOPLE
AltB DISAPPOINTED

MIDLAND Midland people had
expected earlier to be afonlett
chance to greetthe Mississippi de--
irgauon, a letter to Midland friends
of Mrs. Roger Cambrel!, Tupelo,
Miss., having announcedthe party
would make a brief ston here.

Mrs. Gambrcll. the former xn.
Dolly Llgon, said her city would be
well represented.

O. W. Llgon. her father, nhn
spendspart of eachyear at Tupelo
ana pari at Midland where his
sons, Clarenceand Otis I.lirnn iiv
ittcuuy visuea Mississippi, "gath-
ering blackberriesand fishing from
the five-acr- e lake" on the Oambrell
place.

MuddledAffairs
FaceCandidates

Affairs of candidatesare becom-
ing more and more muddled
they swing Into the home stretch.

After faithfully making speak
ing engagements two and three
nights a. week andswingingoveral
most every community In the coun
ty, they made what they consid-
ered the concluding foray Into the
rural section when they appeared
Tuesdayevening at'Forsan.

When or how, they do hot know,
they were Involved In a meeting to
De neid Thursday evening at Veal-mo-

and possibly another later at
Morris.

It was announcedtwo weeksago
that county and district candidates
would conclude their speaking en
gagementshere July 26 from the
court house lawn.

Now It Is Indicated that district
candidates will consume that eve
ning and the county and precinct
candidateswDl have to be content
With July 27, eve of the election.

To fuither complicate matters.
GardenCity has planneda celebra
tion for July 3 and InylUd all dls--

CattleOffer
BlankSupply

Is Exhausted
Work Will Not,Bc Retard

ed, County Agent Grlf-fi- n

Cays

Office of the countv anent l
again out of cattle buying forms
and cannot accept offers before
next wek. O. P. Griffin, agent
said Thursday,

However, the buying nrosram
will not be slowed, declaredGriffin,
ror tne appraiser and Inspector
have enough offers Hated to keep
them busy for more than a month.

Dr. Carl Stewart la still Inspector
while Roy Bates has succeededR.
it. injamei oi coahoma as ap-
praised.

Progress has been retarded
somewhatby the Inspectionof cat--
ue on larms. iney nre In small lots
and the two workers count It a
big day 150 head are'bought

"Everything la being done .that
can be done to speedup the pro-
gram," said Griffin- - "If all coop-
erated by having the cattle penned
and ready when the Inspector and
appraiser arrive. It would greatly
facilitate the work. J believe 23
per cent more stuff could be hand
led If this were the case."

Rancheis, he said, have coop-
erated splendidly In tills manner
but the farmers have hot done so
well, w ltlng In many Instancesun
it the appraiser and inspector ur--

tivo-t-o pen the cattle offered.
i

RebekahsAnd
Odd Fellows
InductHeads

Mr. And Mrs. W. O. Mc- -

Clcndon InstalledAs
Noble Grands

The Joint Installation of Rebekah
and I. O. O. F. lodge officers re
cently held peculiar Interest when
Mr. and Mrs. W. O.-- McCIendon
were Inaugurated as noble grands
of their respective organizations.

Installation ceremonies were
conductedby Deputy PresidentOra
Martin and District Deputy Grand
Master Clarence Mann.

I. O. O. F. officers Installed
were: W. P. Martin, past grand;
W. O. McCIendon, noble grand; W.
M. Sandrldge, vice grand; O. B.
Alexander, R. S. N. O.: A. L. Car
lisle, L. S. N. G.; J. E. McKaugh-a-n,

warden; Neel Barnaby, con-
ductor; H. C Anderson, outside
guardian; James Wilcox. Inside
guardian; R. W. Randolph. R. 8.
8.; Leo Floyd, L. 8. S.; C. C. Boleh,
chaplain; GeorgeGrimes, R.KV,
O.; Dr. C. D. Baxley, treasurer; J.
IL Floyd, recording secretary.

Rebekah officers Installed were:
Elva McCIendon,. noble grand:
Hazel Lamar, past grand; Leola
Clare, vice grand; Viola Horton.
warden; Eula Robinson. R. B. N.
&: Roxy Robinson, conductor;
Emma Grimes, L. 8. N. G.; Merle
tiigginDotnam, Inside guardian;
Ethel Jorrett L. 8. V. G.; Vern
Robinson.R. 8. V. G.: Alma Cren
shaw, musician.

1

Mrs. Spence
Entertsains

Fqr Sister
Complimentary to heralster. Mrs.

Gordon Lewis of Comus Chrlstl
who Is her hoilse guest Mrs. E. V.
Spence entertained four tables of
guests at a buffet luncheon and
bridge In her home on Hillside drive
Wednesday, A graceful informal
ity characterized the event

The housewas made festive with
a wealth of mixed garden flowers,
the arrangement being brought to
a climax In the centerpieceof the
dining table, where an artistically
Kivupeu mass or summer flowers
graced a low crystal bowL The
luncheonplate carried out the slim.
mefy tints of the flower decora
tions.

Mrs. John Clarke won hleh
score, Mrs. T. E. Helton, cut both
being presentedwith beautiful pri- -
ies. xne nonor guest waa remem
bered with a lovely bit of Italian
pottery.

i in
Comcay ReleasesTotal

UnattachedIndividuals
At TransientBureau

Total number of unattached In.
dlvlduala rendered service by the
Big Spring transient bureau divi
sion as of July 15 waa S57. Man
ager E. W. Conway, disclosed la
his regular report

There were 314 unattached men,
203 of which were out of state re
sidents and IS unattached families.u oi wmen were out or state faml
lies.

BULLETIN
SAN FRANCISCO. (Jit San

Franciscogeneral strike committee
voted today to end unprecedented
mas walkout of union labor here.
The vote waa announcedae 191 to
74.

trlct candidates to participate In
the meeting.

And a fitting climax to the puz-
zling situation U found In th ut
ter lack of central responsibility on
tne part or tne candidates In plan-
ning their affairs. No one or no
group can speak authoratlvtly for
thai whole, so In addition to their
campaign worries, they are faced
wtth thq problem of tareshtofout
iaew engagements.

,

MARKETS
Fttrrrfst-- al Re-- 6. M. Mm A nil
Js.R Mrs Mcr. PHi-sIimi- BssW

XHW Y0K C6TTOH
Open High Low CIom

Jan. 1311 1349 1JW 1397 !
Meh 1352 1359 1317 133S--7 1344
May 110 1344 1337 134S 13M
July 1313 1318 126 1300it ltU
Oct 1329 1333 12MS 1314-- 0 13SS--

Dec. 1337 1347 1J&0 132M MM
Steady.

NEW ORLEANS COTTOT
Jan. 1330 1330 1310 1328b lkMh
Men 1351 1354 1320 133S 1347 b
May 13t 1360 1328 1343b 134
July 1310 1312 1300 1302 138
Oct 1323 1330 1216 1312--3 1331
Dec 1339 1343 1300 132t 3J96--8

Steady.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

Wheat-D-ec

102 1035-- 8 1017--8 1023--8 1013--4
July

991--2 1001-- 4 99 995--8 983-- 1

Sept
101 102 101 8 101 4 100

Cam
Dec 661--2 607-- 8 655--8 M 2 631--2
July 62 2 02 2 61 8 62 8 61 3--4

sept 611--2 64 637--8 633--4 63 1- -t

Oata
Dec 46 8 465--8 4S 481--4 461--8

July 44 8 451--8 447--8 443--4 443--4
Sept. 4 3--8 433--4 45 451--2 451--4

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Tel & Tel ...1133--4 3137--8

ATSF Ry 61 621--8

Consolidated OH ,. 97-- 8 10
Continental Oil ....191--8 193--8

Qeneral Electric .. 197--8 201--2

General Motors ... 313--8 32
Intl TrI Tel .... 12 123--8

Kenntott Copper.. 211-- 4 213--4

Montgomery Ward. 28 293--4

Ohio Oil 105--8 10 8

Pure Oil 93--4 101--8

Radio .., 6 4 61--2

Studcbaker 4 4
8ocony Vacuum Oil 158--8 157-- 8

Texas Co 233-- 8 235--8

U SStee! 381--2 395--8

On The Cur-b-
Cities 21-- 8 3
Elec Bond St Share 133--4 141--

Gulf OH ..........611-- 2 621--2

Humble Oil 423--8 425--8

KiwaniansPlan
Rustic Bridge

ForCity Park
Plans for a rustic foot bridge

crossing the draw In the city park
were submitted to the Klwanls
Club, at their Thursday noon meet-Ing'- tn

the Crawford, hotel, by Nat
Shlck. They were adopted by the
club and will be cantedout under
the direction of Mr. Shlck.

The bridge Is to be locataed.Im-

mediately south of the wading
pool, which was also constructed
by the club, and will connect the
north and southpart of the perk.
It wil lbe built from natural logs
wtth concrete and natural rock
abuttmenta. It will be arcb-lyp-o

construction with the arch sup-
ports spelling the word "Kiwaato"
on each side. The bridge wilt be
six foot In width. Work will ctart
In the near future.

Capt Tom B. Martin, In charm
of the construction,of tht local OCC
camp was present and spoke re
garding the organisation, its pjasta
and purposes. After his talk be
answeredthe questions ot a num-
ber of members regarding the
camp.

Miss Mary Leslie was a guest t
the club andfavored the
with two accordlaasolos.

Guestsfor the lunckeesi
E. V. Spence E. W. Coaway and
Dr. B. G. cowper.

i

TahokaJuristTe
Fill LocalPulpit

O. II. Nelson, Tahoka, Lubbock
judicial district attorney, will fin
the First Baptist pulpit here 8uav--
day momlng. Rev. R.E. Day. 'ftaa-t- or

ot the First Baptist-churc- an-
nouncedThursday.

Rev. Day. conducting a. meeUac
In Lamesa, was here for a bWrf
visit Thursday afternoon. Ha re-

ported gratifying results In the
meeting with more'than thirty ad-
ditions.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hefley and
son, Frank, Jr. of San Angelo are
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Hefley for a few days.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour dees ap-

preciation'and thanks, to all eC or
kind friends for the,moct graetowa
shower nnd the many hetptal (sa-
nations which were so gratertday
received n our time ot need,

Mr. and Mrs. John Cotewaaaad
family.

WASH OUT

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
WiaBckP...VWe-...VHs- r

If (dial ssUwritlee Mew taetyear Ma.
sere mtala It MlUaf ml ska kska w
iters whlek. Kelp te urkV WbM sad

Veep ru healthy. ,
..H,oa tiraUe wMfc Is f.n'Uaddrr rousts 1U SMsey asseeat a
in bwBiss sad dticiisTit. aW li MIIJCI
( Udaer tabes 4 Mlkl . This

rn.MMl way UU.I ef
backacheJecpalas. msW Mt sad vtMtW.
cttuax vn. nUhta. Jaaihspi. mtait,SA4 uU, thcuiBUe setaeaad aWiatM.

If k!Jnii doa't aawif eeaty4tsad nt rU of 4 seoaJesi vast swtur.rearbod-- vfll tal m teM xMa i if-- ,
xrioui tiwiU. It Mf mmimk yaMtudUr tm up for.siMr mss, Dt a
Ask roe drunht far BOASTS HJXa . . .'asectw's prewiBtioa wMeh Wmacd saeensfullrW silWiai sTataur

for eicr 44 ma
ff.l?t.lerl1J, w.j? yJ5rrw iij

or "kMaer wW
Er? ?"rt"5
iswAsrraBijTTSS STTLiiO
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$70 GASH

PRIZE

TODAY ONLY

RITZ
Mr. And Mrs. Wallers

Entertain S. S. Class

The Young Married People's
class of the First Christian church
were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Walters Tuesdayevening In their
home on Main street.

Games were directedby Rev. S. J.
Shettlesworth, teacher. Light re-

freshmentswere servedby the hos-
tess.

Those present Included' Messrs.
and Mesdames H. E. Clay, George
Grimes, E. O. Shepherd, Dillon

SkinTorment
Uchin4.rou4hn

cracking, easily relieved
and improved with

Resinol

TRICED
and

Ideal pant for this hot
weather or

out

TO CLEAR
BOYS

Made of suitings seer
to

vrars

MEN'S STRAW
Not many But
noon so
men

QUEEN
Today, Lasl Times

'ivptVELEZ

STRICTLY
DYMAMIH
'With
NORMAN FOSTER
WILLIAM GARGAN
MARIAN NIXON

IIOTHIII

CatsTie Up

For
Take Of 13 Ex

porter, BqscsOn Balls
To 8-- 6

FORT WORTH The Cats
ally walked Into a tie with Beau
mont (or fourth place by
advantageof 13 Exporter baseson
balls to. win, 8 to 6, here Wednes-la- y

night. The Cats Iced away the
ontet In the sixth with five

runs on three hits.
Jake Wade for the Ex-

porters and walked nine before
being derrlcked. Steve Larkln fin
ished and Issued four more passes.

8, STEERS S

DALLAS Knocking
John Whitehead from the mound.
the Houston Buffaloes trimmed
Dallas Wednesdaynight, 8 to 3. The
Buffs the Steers and
collected thirteen hits off White
head andSal and
George hurled for Houston.
Stanley now Dallas out
fielder purchasedfrom Chattanoo
ga, first base,got one hit.
John new Dallas
purchased from Oakland,
Hal Funk behind the plate In the
third when Funk Injured a

OILERS 4, TIRATES S
TULSA. Okla Slim Jim Blvln.

who hero last night by tak
ing mound In the ninth In-

ning and turning back his former
teammates In one-tw- o fashion, un

the same role Wednesday
night, but of duplicating he
walked In the run that gave the
Tulsa Oilers a 4 to 3 victory over
the GalvestonBuccaneers.

Most qf the game was a tight
pitchers battle between Gumbert
and Big Frank Barnes, exciting all
tne way.

MISSIONS
OKLAHOMA

3, INDIANS 1

CITY The Okla- -

Smith, O. Farley, William J. Dar-b- v.

W. Balch and Mesdames Tom
Paul Wllkcrson of San

IRosson, F Smothermanof Fort
and Doris Jean Clay and

Mildred Balch.

MWWWMwStKrrJrWrmWMr9W,ltWH99,9f9fKKfr

viBXimYJtMMWJrmn&mlijyW
customers hurrying Penncy's snap

bargainsI opportunity on timely
Remember Clearance.

EEDUCED TO CLEAR
LADIES' DRESSES

$2.85
Spring and Summer at) Irs. We still have a nice asoortment to
choose All good st)lrs and All har been high-
er In the lot are dressesfor all lot .of dress
for a little money.
'

DOWN GO ON
SUMMER SHOES

Only 100 PairsLeft

$1
a for jou women who hate waited or tliono who

want a pair. White and other best sellers.They are going
fast Youll have to pair a

TO
Men's Boys'
SummerPants

79
but hurry jou'U

lose

KKDTJCK1)
NOVELTY

OVERALLS
'and

JQ
8 . .. tjC

CLOSE OUT

they'll
go, hurry CftOUC

jimmy
DURANTE

MILLS

4thPlace
Advantage

Win

taking

Inning

started

HUFFS
Pitcher

GUatto. Plppen
Payne
Schlno,

playing
Pasek, catcher--

relieved

Inning
finger.

played
charge

dertook
instead

material
priced

PRICES

.75
hurry. Every

CLEARANCE
o

CottonFrocks

77
Broken sites, odiOIots, higher
priced Mash Dresses,. JKvrry

a Don't miss
these.

CLOSE OUT
MEN'S SPORT COATS

All wool Blue and Tan.
Don't passthis up. (lAct now $D7U

CLOSE OUT

MEN'S WASH
a break men.

Lay In a supply now 5c
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Texas, Oklahoma Ford DealersSeeWorld's Fair

KKBBBK9SijtpBf9KPntLMim 'ffiwIBgffrSMIHeBBBBBBBBW''-

Mora than 100 Fard dealers, executives,salesmenand ruesU from the Dallas Branch of the Ford
Motor Company aro shown above In front of the Ford Kx position Building the groundsof A Century
of ProgressIn Chicago, where they spent two daysas guestsof the Ford Company. The Ford dealers,ar-
riving In Chicago by special train, heard an address W. C Cowling, general salesmanagerof tlxt Ford
Company, and inspectedmo mammiin l'oru exposition ana oiner exniunsox me 102-- worms fair.

Vnstlno Merrlrk, manager of the Big Spring Motor company,appears In the above picture, taken
at Chicagorecently upon tin. visit of Texas and Oklahoma dealers. Mr. Merrick Is In the front' row, the
fifth personfrom the left.

homa City Indians snuggled more
securely In the cellar Wednesday
night taking a 3 to 1 lambast-
ing from the San Antonio padres.
The visitors cinched their victory
In the eighth and ran in another
tally for langnlappe in the final
Inning.

TigersTake
Final Tussle

Win Two Out Of ThreeTo
"Nab Series'From

Washington

DETROIT The Detroit Tigers
made It two out of three over the
Washington Senators Wednesday,
taking the final gameof the series.
4 to 2.

'I

on

Tommy Bridges went the route
for Detroit, seven hits and
seven passes.Earl Wh iehlll, a for
mer Tiger, pitched for Washing-
ton and yielded 11 hits.

INDIANS 15, YANKS 14

CLEVELAND A right field sin
gle by Earl Averlll In the ninth In
ning Wednesdaygave the Cleve-
land Indians a 15 to 14 victor; over
the New York Yankees In a game
which saw ll pitchers poundedfor

T

Thrifty are to this week to up the hig clearance
Don't miss this grand to save needs with lots of

summerBtlU ahead. only a few more daysof this Act now!
Don't loseout on this money saving event!

.
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CLEARANCE OF
CORSETS

Broken lots and klies In
many of our best sellers.All
higher prices. But they must
go.

BRASSIERES
REDUCED TO CLEAR

250
All good iitjles and materials
but broken sites. Don't miss
these.

Mm
Women'sHose

All Silk
What A
Flash 29$

All bilk seamless hoseIn all
the new fall shades. Try
some. You'll be surprised at
their sheenand service.

Men's
Shirts & Shorts

AH Standard
as to make
and site. Ea. w
Shorts of printed broodclotli.
Vat dyed. Vests roomy rib-
bed weave and lasting.

BIG SI'ltINO, TEXAI

a total of 37 hits.

ST. LOUIS Irving Hadley held
the Athletics scoreless until the
ninth Inning Wednesday when a
circuit clout by Jimmy Foxx
brought In two runs, but the
Browns turned a one-ru- n victory,
1 to Z The win was the third
straight for the Browns over Phll--
delphla In as many days.

RED SOX 16, CHICAGO 3
CHICAGO Scoring nine runs In

the first inning, seven of them on
homers by Roy Johnson and BUI
Oissell, the formers with two on
and the lattcr'awith th1 basesload-
ed, the Boston Red Sox ran over
the White Sox 16 to 3 Wednesdayto
take the series, three games to
one.

Giants Snag
. Cubs8 To 6

Chicago Team 3 Games
Back In SecondDivi-

sion Berth
NEW YORK The world cham

pion Giants gangedon their closest
rivals, the ChicagoCubs, m one big
Inning Wednesdayand closed out a
"crucial" five game series with an
S to 6 victory that pushedthe Cubs
three gamesback In secondplace.

The Giants teed off on Guy Bush
and hissuccessor,Charlie Root, for
six runs in the third Inning, provld
Ing just enoughballast for ancient
Adolfo Luque to stagger through
to victory after Friday Fitzslm-
mons tired In the midst of a four
run Cub rally In the seventh.

REDS WIN FIRST GAME
PHILADELPHIA The Cincin-

nati Reds Wednesday won their
first game In Philadelphia this sea
son, defeating the Phillies, 9 to 8,
In a ninth Inning rally. The defeat
endeda Phil winning streak at five
games.

Harlin Pool, rookie Red outfield
er, singled to score Sunny Jim
Bottomley with the run that
cllnched-t-he victory.

CARDS S, BODGERS 3
BROOKLYN-L- ed by Joe "Duc-

ky- Wucky" Medwick's steady hit-
ting, the St. Louis Cardinals de-

feated theBrooklyn Dodgers S to
3 Wednesday to take the series
here by three victories to two.
Medwlck hit three singles and a
home run In five times at bat.

BOSTON TAKE PAIR
BOSTON The Boston Braves

were on the winning end of a dou
ble feature Wednesday, defeating
the Pittsburgh Pirates 3--1 and 5

and clinching the series
Both teams were scorelessin the

first game until the eighth when
a single by Spohrer,Jordans double
and a pass to Berger filled the
base's with two out. A double by
Lee scored all three,

The batting of Jordan and Whit-
ney was the big factor' In the
Braves' secondwin. ,

Hudson Henley
Host At Dance,

Hunt Tuesday
Hudson Henley was host to 12

couples of the younger set Wednes
day evening at a "ScavengerHunt"
When the birthday anniversary of
Miss Electra Touchstonewas cele
brated.

The hunt startedfrom the Hen
ley home and was concludedat the
Casadenaclub where prizes In the
hunt were awarded. Two guests
tied for the prize, a large box of
candy which was passedaround to
the guests. The Johnny Lochaby
orchestra furnished music for the
dance which followed the hunt,

Guests were; Misses Lena Mae
Broach, Ruth Lusk, Thelma Stone,
Georglana Touchstone, Fay Mill-awa- y,

Frances Stockton. Minnie
Lene Williamson. Messrs. James
Edwards, Kenneth 'Gulley, Lowell
Taylor, Wallace Amlck, Jake Tib- -

betts and JackL. Jonesof Midland,
Fred Simmons and Mr. and Mrs.

Uncle Bill' Kcllis
Of era 'Book Of Jim' '

For Sola At Two-Bit-s

The editor of the Dally Herald
has received the following letter
from "Uncle Bill" Kellls, editor of
the. Sterling City News-Recor-

"Editor of The Herald, Big
Spring; Under separate cover Is
your "Book of Jim. Read It and
then weep, laugh or cuss.The fore-
word explains It Say Just what you
darned pleaseabout It, just so you
saysomethingIn your paper.Yours
truly,

"Uncle Blir W. F. KELLIS."
Mr. Kellls has recently completed

the "Book of Jim," of which he Is
the author and Is offering them for
sale at two-bit- s apiece. The fore
word says: "This little chronicle
was written for fun. The two-bi- ts

charged for it will help pay for
the fun, If you get anything elao
out of It, 1 goes free If you don't
like th; Book of Jim, keep It, and

will kep the two-bit- s. In read
ing th . If It makes you laugh, It
will be a sure slg nthat I made the
bulls' eye. If It makes you cuss.

will them khow that my rock
found the right dog In the hlweeds
Only Intelligent people should read
this book, becauseothers might not
understand, get their backs up
and want to lick me. No malice Is

Intended for anyone except the
Shady Shapes of politics. If any-

one of these, shapesget mad about
this, I Rhall be darned glad of It.
Now go on and read. If you like
It, give It to a friend and buy

copy. Remember, the moro
you buy, the better I will like it I
need the two-bits-

Personally
Speaking

Monte Owen of Foit Worth and
V. Whaley of Dallas were busi

ness visitors In Big Spring Thurs-- I
day morning. I

Mrs Jim Estes left Wednesday,
afternoon for Corpus Christi lor
an indefinite stay. She has been
operating the delicatessen In the

... i aIl. a V mJ iliawill be a sure sign ui mauo ...v

PaiiI H Coburn Jr.. and Howard
Braswell left Wednesday evening
for Chicago where they will spena
ten days at A Century of progress,

Mr and Mrs CIvde Angel return
ed Wednesdayevening from a two
weeks' vacation spent in luddock s

aim ioi miii
Mrs. Ethel Kelly and daughterI

Jeannette of Lubbock are tne
guests of Mrs. Kelly's sister, Mrs.
Roy Carter, ana jur. wmt "
Washington Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Half Gould and
daughter Martha Ellen of Albu-

querque, N. M, are the guests of
Mr. Gould sister ana oi mo mum--

Mr.. H. S. Faw and Mrs. iMien
Gould, In the Faw home in wasn--

Ington Place.

rr nnd.Mrs. Amos R. Wood re
lumed home Wednesday evening
fmm nolnta In Colorado. They
spent some" time In Granite Peak,
Colorado, near jjurango.

Misses Mildred Wallace of Abll
en and Mies Mary Wallice of Mid
land were visitors In Big Spring
Thursday.

Mrs. O. E. Wolfe has as visitors
her brother, S. T. James of Balrd,
a sister, Mrs. Brandon Curry and
son Kenneth of Stamford. They
will be here for several days.

Protects affllated with Boulder
dam will ultimately use more than
30,000,000 poundsof copper,accora-
Ing.to figures of the Arizona copper
(arlfr board.

DANDRUFF
Is quickly dissolved and washed
away by the use of BROWN'S LO-
TION SOAP. This soap is a liquid
and sells at fifty cents. For sore
spots In the scalp and eczema
BROWN'S LOTION should be used
with the liquid soap. Complete dl
rectlons on each bottle. For sale

M. M. Green ot Forsan and the and miaranteedby Cunningham &
honor guest Philina adv.

Mix EditorialAt'
.LbYehr Nine TableBridge

Mrs. R. A. Eubank was hostess
at one "f the week's prettiest so
cial events afternoon
in the Settles hotel
Mr. Eubank's sister, Mrs. Rose E.
Snow of Long Beach, Calif., when
nine tables of guests were

Guestswere met at the door by
the hostess and to the
honor guest the card room was
made attractive with
a multltuoe of verbenas In shades
of rose. Beneath softly shaded
lights, a subtle color Idea of blue
and jtha rose was carried out In
bridge and In the
saladplate servedat the
of the games. .

The honoree received a beauti
ful purse from the hostess whllo
other p.lzes went to Mrs. Harvey

high, a boudoir lamp:
Mrs. Harry Lees, cut,
nteture. Mrs. W. ffir

a pewter salt and pep
per set.

The seven tables of guests who
played bridge were: MesdamesC.
E. Shlve, Jack Hodges, Sr J. R.
Manlon, W. D. Ed Mer-
rill, B. F. Wills, J. L.
LeBleu. W. R. Ivey, L. E. Eddy,
Sam Baker, C W.
John Clarke, H. W. Lecper, E.' H.
Happell, J. B. Young, Verd" Van
Glcson, Victor Martin.

Ebb,Hatch, G. S. True, Alene
Williams of Dallas, D. C. Sadler,E.
J, ilendrtx, Jim Currle, Herbert
Keaton and Joo Earnest.

Tea guestswere: Mesdames V, O.
Hennon, J. P. Watkins. E. R.
Watts, Jack Be'l. Harry Lees,
Frank C. A. Wagner and

L. Rush.

Tech Students

At SettlesOn Wednesday

Wednesday
complimenting

presented

particularly

accessories
conclusion

Williamson,
companion

Hornbareer.
consolation,

McDonald,
Hornbarger,

Cunningham,

William-
son,

Kennedy,

Texas
To Visit Mexico City

LUBBOCK Tweritv-sl- x Texas
TechnologicalCollege students will
leave In cars and trucks Friday
morning, July 20, for a four-wee- k

archeoligtcal and autnropoiogicai
expedition to Mexico City, under
the leadership of Dr, W. C. Holden,
nrofessor of history and arcehol--
ogy, and director of anthropological
research.

The party will make a study of
Mexlenn nrcheoIoffV. history, and
architecture, augmentedby special
lectures from governmentofficials,
accordingto Dr Holden They will
return about August 10. College
credit of six semester hours will
be given for the trip.

Those who will accompany Dri
Holden are4 Margaret Baskln of
Lubbock Nell BU'kstock of
Brownflcld; Mildred Boone of Lub-

bock. Eunice Cono of Lubbock; J
E Couch of Pecos, Marv Couch
of Pecos, Viola Cravensof Hobbs,
N Mex.: Marv Elizabeth Dryden
of Best, Lucy Gregoryof Lubbock,
Evelyn Jones of Holland; Mrs
Olive Holden of Lubbock; Tom C.

Holden of Tuscola; Laurie Dell
Knlnlln.T of Ganado; Frances May- -
hugh of Plalnvlew, Frank Maddox
of Lubosck; Mrs. Ruby McKelvev
of Sudan, Jeanette Powell or
Lubbock William C Pleice of
Blanket Adelatdo Robinson of
Blo6mln Grove. Mrs. W B. Stev
enson of Amarlllo; Mrs. Pauline
Sumner of Idalou; Mrs. Hilda Tal- -

SETTLES TAXI

PHONE 70
West Entrance Settles Hotel

Henry Moore, Mgr.

bert of PaducahJFrank Ward of
Lubbock; Joe Ben Wheat cl van
Horn; Dorothy Wilson tit Lubbock;
Bruce Zorns of Meadow.

PARSONS, W Va. (UP) Wil
bur Young, 64, didn't want to be
burled In a casket when he died.
He wanted his body placed on a
cot. Relatives acceded to his re-

quest, The body, on a cot was
lowered into a concretevault in tne
cemeteryhere.
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Chevrolet

$100
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M.'IH.HI
EZUK

...T...79c

HOME-MAD- E

ICE CREAM

15c

25c
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AMERICA'S GREAT TRUCK VALUE

FORD aloneoffers all these important

V aiiP" aH

W

W" tree it1' ai

THE Ford V--8 low price any
you buy todsy.

But howmucjimorethan first-co- taring
offers you. Think the ezclutirecombination

of features shownshore.Think of the power of
this rugged, V-- Then look into
gai sod oil com.They're new "lows" both

them. into upkeep.Truck-buil- t through-
out, the new V--8 will "take"
thatuted mean therepair shop and"take"

again andagainfor thousands miles.
Out talk Ford V--8 users themseWes.They'll

tell you story andeconomythai
soundslike high-price- d trucking iti
the lowest-price- d you get!

'AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF THE

"BIT

Kotex

Kleenex

Aspirin
100 tablets

r
Coupe

r-h-. SM

Big Spring
Motor

Haiti at Hit

To advertise government maM

services,leading artists In England
have beendesignatedto design

Jcrgen's
Lotion

Krank'a Lemon 70
Cleans. iCream

LIstcrine
Large

Witch Hazel
nI tmtfiiTtvi

$1 Liquid
Arvon .,.,.,

Large Vaseline
Hair Tonlo

Cocoahut
Oil Shampoo

W.. Iwv

Lifebuoy Shave Cr.
with L.B. Soap. Both

on Pt
Milk of

Magnesia, pt. V

Rubbing
Mcohol, pt. t

Codllver
OH

Energlne
ean

Our Famous Freshly

Thick

5c and10c

Per
Quart

vi. 11

.,37c

59c
..29c
..79c
...59c
...49c

Frozen

Malted

35c
.43c
.29c
25c

Milk

25c

25c

V

tVr CUT-RAT- E DBUQ S
Phone 182 2nd Runnels "

X'gR.
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FORD
SOUTHWEST

C

11

.

Mineral

'

&

m "," tmcHXL ""M. B-Ja- C --sissisbT

FORD V--8

Trucks $485 AND UP
F. B. B.
DETROIT
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